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THE PALMER'S VISION.

BY J . G. HOLLAND.

Soon o'er Judea! All the air was beating
With the hot pulses of the day s great heart;

The birds were silent; and the rill, retreating
hhrauk in its covert, and complained apart,

When a lone pilgrim, "with his scrip and burdon,
Dropped by the way-side weary and distressed,

His sinking heart grown faithless of its guerdon—
The city of hi8 recompense and rest.

No vision yet of Galilee and Tabor !
No glimpse of distant Zion thronged and crownedl

Jebind him stretched his long and useless labor,
Before him lay the parched and stony ground.

le leaned against a Bhrinc of Mary, casting
Its balm of shadow on his aching head,
nd worn with toil, and faint with cruel fasting,
He sighed: " O God ! O God, that I were dead !

The friends I leve are iost or left behind me;
In penury and loneliness I roam ;

?hese endless paths of penance choke and blind
me ;

Oh come and take thy wasted pilgrim home V1

Then with the form of Mary bending o'er him,
Her hands in changeless benediction stayed,

The palmer slept, while a swift dream upbore him
To the fair paradise for which he prayed.

[e stood alone, wrapped in divinest wonder ;
He saw the pearly gates and jaeper walls

nformed with light, and heard the far-off thundci
Of chariot wheelB and mighty -waterfalls !

rom far and near, in rhythmic palpitations,
Ro?e on the air the noiEe of shouts and psalms ;\

nd through the gates he saw the ransomed na-
tions,

Marching and waving their triumphant palms.
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EBERBACH & SON,

nd white within the thronging Empyrean,
A golden palm-branch in his kingly hand,

le saw his Lord, the gracious Galilean,
Amid the worship of his myriads stand I

0 Jesus ! Lord of glory ! Bid me enter !
1 worship thee ! I kiss thy holy rood !"

he pilgrim cried, when from the burniug center
A broad-winged angel sought him where he stood.

"Why art thou here •" in accents deep and tender
Outspoke the messenger. " Dost thou not know
hat none may win the city's rest and splendor,
"Who io not cut their palms in Jericho ?

Go back to earth, thou palmer empty-handed !
Go back to hunger and the toilsome way !

oniplete the task that duty hath commanded,
And win the palm thou hast not brought to-day I"

ud then the sleeper woke and gazed around him ;
Then, springing to bis feet with life renewed,
e Bpurned the faithless weakness that had bound

him;
And, faring on, his pilgrimage pursued.

he way was hard and he grew halt and weary.
But one Ions day, among the evening hours,

He saw beyond a landscape gray and dreary
The sunset flame on Salem's sacred towers!

boy lived. He was an exceptionally
silent man, but, when with them, was
garrulous and light-hearted as a boy.
In his eyes Jane was the wisest and
fairest of women, and the boy a wonder
of intellect. One great source of trouble
to him was, as I found, that he was able
to see them but once in three weeks. It
was necessary for the child's health to
keep them in the country air, and, in-
deed, he could not afford to have them
elsewhere; but this separated him from
them almost wholly. Jane was in the
habit of coming with Charley down to a
certain point of the road every day, that
Blakeley might see them as he dashed
by-

" And, when I foundjont this habit, it
occurred to me that I could give Blake-
ley a great pleasure. How often have I
cursed my meddling kindness since.
January 25 was the child's birthday. I
proposed to Mrs. Blakeley that she and
Charley shouldjboard the train which her
husband drove, unknown to him, and run
up to Harrisburg, where he had the night
off. There was to be a little supper at
the Lochiel House. Charley was to ap-
pear in a new suit, etc., etc. Of course
the whole affair was at my expense—a
mere trifle, but an affair of grandeur
and distinction which fairly took Jane's
breath. She was a most innocent, happy
creature ; one of those women who are
wives and mothers in the cradle. When
Blakeley found her she was a thin, pale

O, fainting soul that readest well this story,
Longing through pain for death's benignant'balm,

Think not to win a heaven of rest and glory
If thou shalt reach its gates without thy palm !

—Scribner for February.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN.

Two or three of us had lounged out of
the club one night, into Santley's office,
to find out the news coming in by cable,
which the sleeping town would not hear
until the paper would be out to-morrow.
Santley was editor of the Courier. He
was scribbling away at driving speed,
his hat on, an unliglited cigar in his
mouth.

" You're at it late, Ben."
"Accident on a Western road. Sixty

lives lost," without looking up,
We seized the long, white slips which

lay coiled over the table, and read the
dispatch.

"Tut, tut!"
"Infamous !"
" Nobody to blame, of course."
" I tell you the officers of a road

where such an accident is possible
should be tried for murder !" cried Fer-
rers.

Santley shoved his copy to the boy,
and lighted his cigar. I think you're

I
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wrong, Ferrers. Instead of being startled
at such casualties, I never travel on a
railway that I am net amazed at the so-
curi ,y of them. Just think of it. Thou-
sands of trains running yearly on each.
with but a minute to spare between-
safety and destruction, the safety of
these trains depending on conductors,
telegraph clerks, brakesmen, men of
every grade of intellect, their brains
subject to every kind of moods and dis-
ease and tempers. The engineer tnkea
n glass of liquor; the conductor seta his
watch half a minute too fast; the flag-
man falls asleep, and the train is dashed
into ruin ! It is not the accident that is
to be wondered at; it is the escape that
is miraculous I"

We all had dropped into seats by this
time. The night was young, and one
after another told some story of advent-
ure or danger. Presently Santley said,
' ' There was an incident which occurred
on the Erie road a few years ago, which
made me feel as I do in the matter. I
aappened to be an eye-witness to the
whole affair."

"What was it, Ben?"
"It 's rather a long story—"
" No matter. Go on. You can't go

ionie until your proof comes in, any-
bow."

'' No. Well, to make you understand,
about five years ago I had a bad break-
down—night-work, hack-writing and
poor pay. You know how fast it all
wears out the machine. The doctor
•alked of disease of the gray matter of
the brain, etc., and prescribed, instead
of medicine, absolute rest and change
of scene. I would have swallowed all
,he nostrums in a drug-shop rather than
have left the office for a week.

" ' I'll take country board and send in
my editorials,' I said.

' ' No; you must drop office and work
itterly out of your life for a month, at
east. Talk and think of planting pota-
oes, or embroidery—anything but

newspapers and politics.'
"Well, I obeyed. I started on a

pedestrian tour through Pennsylvania,
studied oil stock in Alleghany county,
nd ate sauer-kraut in Berks. Finally

I brought up—footsore and bored be-
yond bearing—in Williamsport. While
here, I fell into the habit of lounging
xbout the railway station, studying the
jonstruction of the engines and making
riends with the men. The man with

whom I always fraternize most readily
s the skilled mechanic. He has a de-
cree of common-sense—a store of certain
acts which your young doctor or politi-
ian is apt to lack. Besides he is abso-
utely sure of his social standing ground,
xnd has a grave self-respect which
eaches him to respect you. The pro-
essional lad just started on his career

uneasy, not sure of his position; he
tries to climb perpetually. I tell you
this to explain my intimacy with many
of the officials on the road, especially
with an engineer named Blakeley.

"This man attracted me first by his
ability to give me the information I
wanted in a few direct, sharp words.
Like mo.st reticent men, he knew the
weight and value of words. I soon be-
came personally much interested in him.
He was about 4.0, his hair streaked with
gray, with a grave, worn face, which
hinted at a youth of hardships and much
suffering. " However, Blakeley had
found his way to the uplands at last.
Three years before he had married a
bright, cheerful woman. They had one
hild—a, boy. Ho had work and good

8, aud was, I found, high in the
confidence of the company. On one oc-
casion, having a Sunday off, he took me
up to Jersey Shore, where his wife and

little tailorc ss—a machine to grind out
badly-made, shoddy clothes. But three
years of marriage and petting of Charley
had made her rosy and plump and
pretty.

"The little Highland suit was bought
complete, to the tiny dirk and feather,
and very pretty the little fellow looked
in it. I wrote down to order a stunning
supper, to be ready at 8. Jane and
the boy were to go aboard the train
at Jersey Shore, a queer little hill vil-
lage near which they lived. Blakeley
ran the train from Williamsport down to
Harrisburg that day. His wife being
in the passenger car before he took charge
of the engine, of course he would see
and know nothing of her until we landed
at Harrisburg at 7. I had intended
to go down in the smoking car as usual,
but another fancy, suggested I suppose
by the originator of all evil, seized me.
No need to laugh. Satan, I believe, has
quite as much to do with accidents and
misery and death as with sin. Why
not? However, my fancy, diabolic or
not, was to go down on the engine with
Blakeley. I hunted up the fireman, and
talked to him for an hour. Then I went
to the engineer.

" ' Blakeley,' I said, 'Jones (the fire-
mar) wants to-night off.'

'"Off! O, no doubt! He's taking to
drink, Jones. He must have been drink-
ing when he talked of that. It's im-
possible. '

" I explained to Blakeley that Jones
had a sick wife, or a sweetheart ©r some-
thing, and finally owned that I had an
unconquerable desire to run down the
road on the engine, and that, knowing
my only chance was to take the fireman's
place, I had bribed him to give it to me.
The fact was, that in my idleness and
the overworked state of my brain I
craved excitement as a confirmed drunk-
ard does liquor.

' ' Blakeley, I saw, was angry, and ex-
ceedingly annojed. He refused at firpt,
but finally gave way with a grave civility,
which almost made me ashamed of my
boyish whim. I promised to be the
prince of firenieu.

" 'Then you'll have to be treated as
one, Mr. Santley, said Blakeley, curtly.
' I can't talk to gentlemen aboard my
engine. It's different from here, on the
platform, you'll remember. I've got to
order and you to obey, in there, and that's
all there's of it.'

" 'O, I understand,' I said, thinking
that it required little moral effort to
obey, in the matter of shoveling coal.
If I could haveguessed what that shovel-
ing coal was to cost mo 1 But all day I
went about thinking of the fiery ride
through the hills, mounted literally on
the iron horse.

" I t was in the middle of the after-
noon when the train rushed into the sta-
tion. I caught a glimpse of Jane on the
passenger car, with Charley, magnifi-
cent in his red-and-green plaid, beside
her. She nodded a dozen times and
laughed, and then hid behind the win-
dow, fearing her husband should see
her. Poor girl! It was the second
great holiday of her life, she had told
me, the first being her wedding-day.

" The train stopped ten minutes. It
was neither an express nor an accommo-
dation train, but one which stopped at
the principal stations on the route—
Selinsgrove, Sunbury, etc.

" I had an old patched suit, fit, as I
supposed, for the service of coal heaver;
but Blakeley, when I came up, eyed it
-nd my hands sardonically. He was in
no better temper, evidently, with ama-
teur firemen than he had been in the
morning.

" 'Al l aboard!" he said, gruffly.
' You take your seat there, Mr. Santley.
You'll put in coal just as I call for it, if
you please, ajd not trust to your OWE
judgment.'

" His tone annoyed me. ' It cannot
require much judgment to keep up afire
under a boiling pot, and not to make it
too hot. Any woman can do that in her
own kitchen.'

He made no reply, but took his

" 'Yes. There are two special trains
on the road this afternoon.'

" ' I s it difficult to run a train by
telegraph?' I said presently, simply to
make conversation. Staring in silence
at the narrow slit in the gloomy fur-
nace, or out at the village street,
through which we slowly passed, was
monotonous.

" ' N o , not difficult. I simply have
to obey the instructions which I receive
at each station.'

' ' ' But if you should happen to think
the instructions not right?'

" ' Happen to think ! I've no business
to think at all! When the trains run by
telegraph the engineers are so many ma-
chines in the hands of one controller,
who directs them all from a centra]
point. Ho has the whole road under
his eye. If they don't obey to the leasi
tittle their orders, it is destruction to the
whole.'

" 'You seem to think silent obedience
the first and last merit in a railway
man?'

" 'Yes,' dryly.
" I took the hint and was dumb.
' ' We were out of town now. Blakeley

quickened the speed of the engine. I
did not speak to him agiiin. There was
little for me to do, and I was occupied
in looking out at the flying landscape.
The fields were covered with a deep fall
of snow, and glanced whitely by, with a
strange, unreal shimmer. The air was

place in the little square box where the
greater part of his life was passed. I
noticed that his face was flushed, and
his irritation at my foolish whim was
surely more than the occasion required.
I watched him with keen curiosity, won-
dering if it was possible that he could
have been drinking, as he had accused
Jones of doing."

" I t strikes me as odd," interrupted
Ferrers, " that you should have not on-
ly made an intimate companion of this
fellow, Santley, but have taken so keen
an interest in his tempers and drinking-
bouts. You would not be likely to hon-
or any of us with such attention."

"No. I have something else to do.
I was absolutely idle then. Blakeley
and his family for the time made up my
world. As for the friendship, this was
an exceptional man, both as to integ-
rity and massive hard sense. The
knowledge that comes from books
counts with me but for little, compared
with the education given by experience
and contact with facts for forty years.

was honored by the friendship of this
grimy engineer. But the question of
his sobriety that day was a serious one.
A man in charge of a train with hun-
dreds of souls aboard I felt ought to
be sober, particularly when I was shut
up iu the engine with him.

"Just as we started a slip of paper
was handed to him, which he read and
threw down.

" ' D o you run UHH train by tele-
graph?' I asked, beginning to shovel
vigorously.

" ' Yes. No more coal.'
'"Isn't that unuBual?1

keen and cutting. Still the ride was
tame. I was disappointed. The excite-
ment would by no means equal a dash on
a spirited horse. I began to think I had
little to pay for my grimy hands and
face, when we slowed at the next station.
Oue or two passengers came aboard the
train. There was the inevitable old lady
with bundles, alighting, and the usual
squabble about the trunk. I was cran-
ing my neck to hear, when the boy ran
alongside with the telegram.

"The next moment I heard a smoth-
ered exclamation from Blakeley.

" 'Go back,' said he to the boy.
' Tell Sands to have the message re-
peated. There's a mistake.'

"The boy dashed off, and Blakeley
sat waiting, coolly polishiug a bit of the
shining brass before him. Back came
the boy. «

" ' Had it repeated. Sands is raging
at you. Says tiiere's no mistake, and
you'd best get on,' thrusting the second
message up.

" Blakeley read it, and stood hesitat-
ing for half a minute. I never shall for-
get the dismay, the utter perplexity that
gathered in his lean face as he looked at
the telegram, and then at the long train
behind him. His lips moved as if he
were calculating chances, and his eye
suddenly quailed, as if he saw death at
the end of the calculation.

' ' ' What's the m atter ? What are you
going to do V I asked.

'Obey.'
The engine gave e long shriek of

horror, that made me start as if it were
Blakeley's own voice. The next irjstant
we rushed out of the station, and dashed
through the low-lying farms at a speed
which seemed dangerous to me.

" ' Put in more coal,' said Blakeley.
" I shoveled it in.
" ' We are going very fast, Blakeley,'

I ventured.
"He did not answer. His eye was

fixed on the steam gauge ; his lips close-
ly shut.

" 'More coal!'
" I threw it iu.
" The fields and houses began to fly

past but half seen. We were nearing
Sunbury. Blakeley's eye went from the
gauge to the face -i the timepiece and
back. He moved like an automaton.
There was little more meaning in his
face.

" ' More !' without turning his eye.
" I took up the shovel—hesitated.
" 'Blakeley! We're going very fast.

We're going at the rate of sixty miles an
hour.'

" 'Coal !'
" I was alarmed at the stern, cold

rigidity of the man. His pallor was be-
coming frightful.

' ' I threw in the coal.
"At least we must stop in Sunbury.

He had told me that was the next halt.
" The little town approached. As the

first house came into vitw the engine
sent out its shriek of warning ; it grew
louder, louder. Wo dashed into the
street, up to the station, where a group
of passengers waited, and past it without
the halt of an instant. I caught a
glimpse of the appalled faces of the
waiting crowd; then we were in the fields
again.

"The speed now became literally
breathless ; the furnace glared red-hot;
the heat, the velocity, the terrible nerv-
ous strain of the man beside me, seemed
to weight the air. I found myself draw-
ing long, stertorious breaths, like one
drowning. I heaped in the coal at in-
tervals, as he bade me. •

" 'I 'd have done nothing of the kind !'
interrupted one of the listeners. ' The
man was mad.'

" I did it because I was oppressed by
an odd sense of duty, which I never had
in my ordinary brain-work. I had taken
this mechanical task on myself, and I
felt a stricture upon me to go through
with it at any cost. I know now how it
is that dull, ignorant men, without a
spark of enthusiasm, show such heroism
sometimes, an soldiers, engineers, Cap-
tains of wrecked vessels. It is this over-
powering sense of routine duty. It is a
finer thing than sheer bravery, to my
notion. However, I began to be of your
mind, Wright, that Blakeley was mad,
laboring under some sudden frenzy from
drink, though I had never seen him
touch liquor.

" He did not move hand or foot, ex-
cept in the mechanical control of the en-
gine, his eye going from the gauge to
the timepiece with a steadiness that was
more terrible and threatening than any
gleam of insanity would have been.
Once he glanced back at the long train
sweeping after the engine, with a head-
long- speed that rocked it from side to
side. You would catch glimpses of hun-
dreds of men and women talking, read-
ing, smoking, unconscious that their
lives were all in the hold of one man,
whom I now strongly suspected to be
mad. I knew by his look that he re-
membered their lives were in his hand.
He glanced at the clock.

"'Twenty miles,' he muttered.
' Throw on the coal, Jones. The fire is
going out.'

I did it. Yes, I did it. There wnss
something in the face of that man that
I could not resist. Then I climbed for-
ward and shook him by the shoulder.

"'Blakeley!' I shouted, 'you are
running this train into the jaws of
death.'

" ' I know it,' quietly.
" ' Your wife and child are on it.'
' "My God!'
' ' He staggered to his feet. But even

then he did not move bis eyes from the
gauge.

" ' I n a minute—'

'"Make up the fire,' he said, and
pushed in the throttle valve.

" ' I will not.'
'"Make up the fire, Mr. Santley,'

very quietly.
" ' I will not. You may murder your-

self and your wife and boy, but you shall
not murder me.' r

" He looked at me. His kindly gray
eyes glared like those of a wild beast.
But he controlled himself in a moment.

" ' I could throw you out of this door,
and make short work of it. But—look
here; do you see the station yonder?'

" I saw a thin wisp of smoke against
the sky, about five miles in advance.

" ' I was told to reach that station by
6 o'clock. The express train meeting us
is due now. I ought to have laid by
for it at Sunbury. I was told to come
on. The track is a single one. Unless
I can make the siding at that station in
three minutes, we will meet it yonder in
the hollow.'

" 'Somebody blundered?'
'"Yes, Ithiukso. '
" 'And you obeyed ?'
" He said nothing. I threw on coal.

If I had had petroleum, I would have
thrown it on. But I never was calmer
in my life. When death has a man
actually by the throat it sobers him.

" Blakeley pushed in the valve still
farther. The engine began to give a
strange, panting sound. Far off to the
south I could see the bituminoiis, black
smoke of a train.

" Ilooked|at Blakeley inquiringly. He
nodded. It was the express.

" I stooped to the fire.
" ' No more,' he said.
" I looked across the clear, wintry sky

at the gray smoke of the peaceful little
village, and beyond, that black line com-
ing closer, closer, across the sky. Then
I turned to the watch.

' ' In one minute morê —
" Gentlemen, I confess; I sat down

and buried my face in n>y hands. I
don't think I tried to pray. I had a
confused thought of a mass of mangled
dying men and women, mothers and their
babies, and, vaguely, of a merciful God.
Little Charley, with his curls and pretty
suit—

" There was a terrific shriek from the
sngine, against which I leaned. An-

other in my face. A hot tempest swept
past me.

I looked up. We were on the sid-
ing, and the express had gone by. Tbo
tiindmost cars touched in passing.

Thank God! You've done it,
Blakeley! Blakeley !' I cried.

' But he did not speak. He sat there
mmovable, and cold as a stone. I went
:o the cars and brought Jane and the
joy to him, and when he opened his eyes
and took the little woman's hands in his
[ came away.

An engineer named Fred, who was
at the station, ran the train into Harris-
rarg. Blakeley was terribly shaken.
But we went down and had our little
east, afier all. Charley, at least, en-
oyed it."

" What was the explanation ? A blun-
der of the director, or the telegraph
operator ?"

" I don't know. Blakeley made light
of it afterwards, and kept the secret.
These railway men must have a strong
esprit de corps.

" All I know is, that Blakeley's salary
was raised soon after, and he received
that Christmas a very handsome ' testi-
monial for services rendered,' from the
company."

Sumner's Letters from Europe.
He was often thought to be exclusive,

egotistical, and cold. His ego was cer-
tainly immense, but he was as artless as
a child, iiud no man was ever more af-
fectionate or more boundlessly generous
in liia estimates of others, and in his ex-
pression of those estimates. This ap-
pears in these letters, as it did in his
private intercourse, and it went with
him through nil the storms of his pub-
lic career to the end. Aside from the
deep furrowed ruts in which his public
life moved, there were always these
fresh, dewy paths of sympathy and af-
fection and interest in persons and
things. Under all and over all an in-
defeasible sweetness and simplicity en-
deared him to those who knewhim best.
There might be warm and excited dif-
ferences ; there might be even the form
of alienation ; but the living stream ran
quick below, and the ice was of a night,
the stream of eternity. He was, like
most public men, largely indebted to
circumstances, to the nature of the pub-
lic questions of his time, and to the kind
of treatment which they demanded.
Kings and warriors died unsung before
Agamemnon, but Helen was not yet
born. They had it doubtless in them to
lead the Trojan host; but there was no
host, there was no Troy. Sumner came
into public life at the moment which de-
manded just his temperament, his train-
ing, his character, his unconscious cour-
age. There was much that he could not
do, but his own peculiar work was a
great part greatly played.—Editor's
Jfiasy Chair, in Harper's Magazine for
February.

A Rejected Lover's Expedient.
The Groesbeck (Texas) New Era

records the singular courtship of a
Prairie Grove gallant us an illustration
that " faint heart never won fair lady."
He proposed, but was gently refused.
He went a second and third time with
same result. But at length he rode over
one evening, and told her he would
neither eat, sleep nor speak until she
consented to be his bride. She invited
him in to dinner; he shook his head.
She talked on, he merely looked deject-
ed. Then she requested him to take
supper; a negative shake of the head
was the only reply. She played, sarg
and chatted on till bed time, when a
servant showed him a room; a negative
shake. She tripped away to her cham-
ber; he sat determinedly still. About
12 o'clock she came back and said, " I
don't wish to cause the death of a good
officer, so I will marry you." The re-
leased one rose, and, with much eager-

NAU'S HEAD.

-TheHow the Foint Keceivetl Its Name
Story of a Wrecker.

[Nag's Head Cor. New York Times.]
There is hardly a foot of land on the

whole coast of North Carolina but has,
at some time or other, been covered with
the debris of a wreck. Cape Hatteras
extends further out into the sea than
any other land upon the Atlantic coast
except Cape Cod, and seamen have al-
ways thought it well to give it as wide a
berth as possible. The whole coast of
the State is a dangerous one, shoals and
bars running parallel withthe main, and
the bays and inlets thus formed chang-
ing their position with almost every
storm and unusually high tides. This
place, Nag's Head, eight miles north of
Oregon inlet, has always been consid-
ered one of the most dangerous on the
coast. So many vessels have struck in
this vicinity, and so many lives have
been lost, that one of the first life sta-
tions on the Southern coast was located
here; and in the first annual report of
that service it was recommended that an-
other should be established only six
miles south of here, two miles north of
Oregon inlet. Since the establishment
of these stations no lives have been lost
by shipwreck in the immediate neigh-
borhood, except in the case of the Hu-
ron, a calamity that is still fresh in the
minds of the public.

The heartlessness and criminality dis-
played by some of the ignorant fishermen
in the vicinity of Nag's Head and Kitty
Hawk at the time that the Huron was
lost, and Lieut. Walton's expose of sev-
eral of the worst cases, particularly that
of Evan O'Neil, who after discovering
the wreck waited for it to go to pieces,
in hope of plunder, instead of warning
the life-station crew, have brought to re-
collection some of the old traditions of
the place, in which the fishermen on the
coast figure in an unpleasant light. It
has long been said that when a wreck
came ashore, no matter whether lives
were lost or not, these men regarded it
as a public benefaction; and that some wiyx
of the supposedly religious ones went
about saying that God was always good
to His children, for another wreck had
come ashore. It is not so well-known,
however, that the very name of Nag's
Head came from the rascality of these
men, and one of their peculiar methods
of bringing vessels ashore on their
coast. Since the recent terrible disaster
the story has become common property .
again, and maay old residents in the
neighborhood remember the old man
and the white horse that are the heroes
in the tragic story.

Among the fishermen who farmed a
little piece of land back of his cabin,
was Thomas Rider. Rider was rather
better off than his neighbors, older than
most of them, and lived alone in his
cheerless cabin. He was reputed to be
rich, and he had the reputation of fasten-
ing his clutches on everything that came

ness, said, "My dear, have you any cold
victuals on hand ?

An Obstinate Woman.
A few days ago internal-revenue offi-

iers went to the residence of Mrs. Lydia
Wings, of Tatswell county, Va., for the
purpose f̂ arresting her, on charges of
illicit distilling and violating the whis-
ky laws. They found her in bod. She
refused to get up, and told them if tbey
wanted her they would have to take her
by force. In this dilemma two offi-
:ers promptly set to work. While
ne pulled on her stockings, and gar-

ters, and shoes, the other hauled her to
sitting position, and biuiglingly en-

deavored to put a mass of skirts, waists,
lresses, and other articles of attiro in
their proper places. A s soon as the offi-
cers had put on as m^ny clothes as they
supposed a woman t-liould wear, they
stood her up, shook out her skirts, tied

shawl about her head, and carried her
between them to the county jail,

within his reach, and giving nothing up
in return. He was a mean man, as his
neighbors thought, and he was gener-
ally shunned, even by the ignorant and
and careless fishermen. The conduct
that is imputed to him in the later years
of his life shows that he was more villain
than miser. Rider owned an old gray
horse, with which he plowed his land in
the spring and did other odd jobs about
his little farm. After a succession of
seasons of bad luck, the fishermen be-
came desperate, and resolved to take
some measures to coax an unsuspecting
vessel ashore. The building of bonfires
on the tops of high hills, to deceive
mariners who were out of their reckon- !
ing, was not unknown to them. Indeed,
it was one of the first letters in their al-
phabet. But the trick was old, and not
likely to deceive any wide-awake skip-
per. Hunger sharpened the brains of
the sleepy fishermen, and they devised
a new piece of villainy. If a light could
be taken along the shore on dark nights,
at about the speed of a sailing vessel,
they thought, other vessels within sight
would believe it to be the masthead light
of some distant coasting schooner, and
reckon themselves miles from shore,
when, in fact, they were almost on the
beach. But the light must have the up-
and-down motion of a ship riding on the
waves. This difficulty was soon over-
come. Old Thomas Rider had a horse,
and a small bribe of gold, or the prom-
ise of unusual privileges for sacking the
first wreck, would soon make him a party
to any bargain desired. Rider was in-
duced to take his old gray nag, whose
motion was slow and unsteady at best,
and ride him up and down the beach
every dark night, with a lan-
tern hung about his neck. To
give the light the greater ap-
pearance of a ship's lantern, one of
the horse's fore feet was fastened with a
short rope to one of his hind ones, to
that whenever he stepped the sudden
stoppage of one of his feet brought his
head and back down, and gave the lan-
tern the exact "bobbing" motion of a
ship on the waves. For a whole winter,
it is said, this North Carolina vampire
walked his horse up and down the beach,
in the hope of enticing some vessel
ashore, to be plundered. And the ra-
pacity of the men was not satisfied by
merely sacking the vessels. That "dead,
men tell no tales " was one of their favor-
ite sayings, and who could tell whether
the bruise on some shipwrecked sailor's
temple was the effect of a blow from a
club or of being thrown violently against
some floating spar ? When no soul came
ashore alive from the wreck the vampires
were thankful, for they wore saved the
pain of murdering them on the beach.

Thomas Rider's lantern was always
darkened on the land side, so that the
few honest people on the shore would
not know what was being done. But the
trick was at length discovered, and from
this circumstance came the peculiar
name by which the place is known. Un-
fortunately, the North Carolina coast had
no law in these early days to bring
Thomas Rider to justice. But tradition
has it that he met the fate at last that he
seems richly to have deserved years be-
fore. On one of the nights that he was
making his patrol of death up and down
the beach, some of his thieving neigh-
bors broke into his cabin, carried away
what they could, and set fire to the
shanty to conceal their crime. Rider
saw the blaze, and, being on horseback,
reached the place before the thievea
could escape. He attacked them, and
in the fight that ensued Rider was killed.

This tradition has come down through
several generations of fishermen, many
of whom are as great villains as Rider
himself. It may have been elaborated
in its long journey, or it may, on the
other hand, have lost some of its terror;
but the character of the murderous men
along the North Carolina coast at this
time bears out the story, and gives color
to the history of Thomas Rider and his
gray nag.

THEBE is a negro in Glasscock county,
Georgia, about 50 years of age, whose
face, nands, and feet, and most of his
body, have turnef] completely

He was once black all over—said to have
been very black. When a boy a white
spot appeared on his body, and since
then he has been gradually turning
from Ethiopian to Caucasian color.
There is a similar case in one of the
counties of Central Kentucky.

Adrianople.
Adrianople is situated at the conflu-

ence of the Tundja, the Maritza, and the
Arda, and is about 135 miles from Con-
stantinople. Its population has been
variously estimated at from 80,000 to
140,000 "inhabitants. According to the
most trustworthy accounts about half of
these are Turks, 30,000 Bulgarians and
Greeks, and the remainder Jews and Ar-
menians. Adrianople was taken by the
Turks from the Greek Emperors in
1362, and was made the capital of the
Turkish empire, remaining so until Con-
stantinople was seized in 1453. It is at
present virtually an open town. The
old part is surrounded by a wall and
contains a citadel, but these are now use-
less as defenses. Recently more modern
works have been constructed by the
Turks, but these are only of field or at
most of a provisional type. In the
opinion of Von Moltke, the hollow roads,
ditches, and garden walls without the
town afford grtat facilities for its de-
fense, and the approaches may be cov-
ered by troops drawn up so as to rest
upon the rivers, but only in corps of not
less than 30,000 or 40,000 men. The
town is, however, overlooked by heights
on every side, and consequently it
would be hardly possible to hold it

, ngainst an army provided with modern
artillery. The first view of Adrianople
is described by Von Moltke as being
wonderfully beautiful, the white min-
8rets and the lead-roofed cupolas of the
mosques, baths, and caravanserais ris-
ing in countless numbers above the end-
less mass of flat roofs and the broad tops
of the plane trees. The country around
is also exceedingly lovely. From the
valleys of the rivers hills rise up gently,
but to a considerable height, covered

leyards and orchards; and as far
as the eye can reach it sees nothing but
fertile fields, groves of fruit-trees, and
flourishing villages. Within, however,
the streets are narrow and irregular, the
shelving roofs of many of the houses
projecting so as to meet those on the op-
posite side of the tray.

A Colored Skeptic.
When schools were established in the

South for the education of the negro
they were eagerly patronized by the
colored folks of all ages. Coy maidens
of 30 and bashful lads equally old gayly
trudged to school with diminutive prim-
ers in their hands, while the small fry
swarmed in the school-houses, and were
enthusiastic on the education question.
Of Pete, the subject of our anecdote, it
might be truly written that "ne'er did
pencil trace a whiter eye or blacker
face." His former master, Dr. H ,

, ,
had taken great pains with him, instruct-
ing him daily in reading and writing.
In the fall Pete was to go to school, and
anxiously looked forward to it. This
was in 1869, whea the sun was in total
eclipse in August. There were all sorts
of rumors among the colored people about
calamities which would happen at the
time of this phenomenon. A lew days
before it occurred the following conver-
sation took place between Pete and a
friend :

" Pete, did you know dar was gwine
to be a 'clipse ob de sun next week ?"

"Yes," said Pete, " I heard de folks
talkin' 'bout it."

"Pete, I hear dat-awful things is
gwine to happen when it come. Dey
say dat de world is gwine to come to an
end."

Curling his lip in scorn, and fixing
his big white eyes on him, Pete an-
swered with contempt, " Go 'way, nig-
gah. Don't you know dat school opens
in September ? How, den, can de world
come to an end in August t"—Editor's
Drawer, in Harper's Magazine for
February.

Historical.
But there is one novelty there I never

heard any of the flat-boatmen tell of—
an old negro, on the Chalmette place,
who remembers all about the battle, and
was an eye-witness. He isn't a day over
60 years old, but he remembers the bat-
tle all the same, and gives a somewhat
more graphic account of it than is con-
tained in current histories. Here is all
lean remember of it: "Yes, sah; yes,
sah; I was right heah, and seed it all. Y'
see Ginral Jackson he come down along
heah, and fo' o' five dem Bridishehs dey
crep down dat side de fence, and one
slipped froo on Ginral Jackson, and
tried to cut him down de back wid a
razor. Den he turn roun' and just swing
his big fist, an' he knock dat Bridisheh
clar froo dat fence y' see dah ! Den
Pai-kinum he crep down along by some
cotton bales, an' tried to slip up on Gin-
ral Jackson; but Ginral Jackson he seed
his head over the cotton bale, and he
jest went for him ! Lawd, how de fiah
floo from d'r soahds ! I was right heah,
whar I'm standin' dis minit. Well, I
reckon it was 'bout free in de afternoon
when day went at it, and day fit an' fit
till nigh onto dark; den Ginral Jackson
got in a big lick and knock Packinum in
de dtch, and cut off his head with one
lick, and dat ended it. I was heah, sah,
and seed it^all."—Cincinnati Gazette's
New Orleans Letter.

Some of the "• Blue Laws."
No food or lodging shall be afforded to

a Quaker, Adamite or other heretic.
If any person turns Quaker, he shall

be banished, and not suffered to return
but upon pain of death.

No priest shall abide in the Dominion;
he shall be banished, and suffer death
on his return. Priests may be seized by
any one without a warrant.

No one, shall read common prayer,
keep Christmas or saints' days, make
minced pics, dance, play cards, or play
on any instrument of music except the
drum, trumpet, and jewsharp.

No one shall run on the Sabbath day,
or walk in his garden or elsewhere, except
reverently, to and from meeting.

No ono shall travel, cook victuals,
make beds, sweep house, cut hair or
shave on the Sabbath day.

No woman shall kiss her child on the
Sabbath or a fasting day.

No mau shall court a maid in person
or by letter without first obtaining con-
sent of her parents; £5 penalty for the
first offense, £10 for the second, and for
the third imprisonmemt during the
pleasure of the court.—Peters' History
of Connecticut.

A Clock She Can Understand.
" Hav ye gat airy clock to sell—some-

thin' noice, for a present to me sisther?"
"We have all kinds of clocks," replied
the jeweler; "twenty-four-hour clocks
aud eight-day clocks," from $1.50 to $300
in price. Here's one that will just suit
you—a fino Frenoh clock, worth $15."
" Divii take yer French clock ! Give us
wan that me sisther kin understand,
whin it sthrikes,"—P»£ City Perriok,

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm,
A WESTERN NEW YOKE farmer is cred-

ited with the noteworthy remark that he
once carefully observed the effect of the
application of stable manure which had
been saved under shelter till needed for
use, and he concluded that one load of
it was worth about as much as two loads
of that exposed in the usual wasteful
way; which is scarcely stating the case
too strongly.

EX-PBESIDENT HOUSLY, of the Kan-
sas Horticultural Society, says he has
for several years protected fruit trees
against teeth of rabbits by applying with
a brush to the bark, say one and one-half
feet up from the ground, a mixture of
one-third lime and two-thirds soft soap,
with water enough added to thin, the
whole boiled, and while boiling a little
flour stirred in to make the wash ad-
hesive like paste.

A WESTERN writer dares to maintain
that to deprive a horse of nature's coat
when winter comes on—having let him
run through summer's heat with a full
Kuit of hair—is not only absurd, but
cruel, and "highly injurious." That
does look like a common-sense view of
the clipping business, but then there are
glib scientific gentlemen who can talk on
the other side of the subject for six
hours at a time.

As Illinois cow, having turned up her
dainty nose at a pad of slop, fresh from
the mill, investigation revealed the fact
that, instead of meal of maize, the
slighted grist was nothing less or more
than "the bran, or outer covering of
corn, which had been ground and then
boiled, with an addition of two-thirds
bulk of finely-ground cobs," and we are
assured that this is not by any means a
new trick of the trade. So it appear
that the " sawdust-pudding" philosophs
of diet is not acoepta ble to the unty
tored bovine, at least not in Illinois, u

PEARS IN MISSOURI.—More than 50,000
pear trees are annually set out ffi Mis-
souri, not one in ten of which survives
the ninth year in the orchard. They
grow vigorously at first, and afterward
gradually perish under a modification of
the blight. Yet here and there a tree is
found that has remained sound for more
than half a century, yielding annually
wagon loads of fruit. It would be
worth a good ^deal of investigation to
find out the reason of the difference, so
as to profit by it in planting.—Cor.
Rural World.

WATERING.—I wish to add my testi-
mony as regards the necessity of water-
ing horses sufficiently. For twenty
years we have kept in our stables an
average of ten horses. We have never
known a day's illness among them; sev-
eral are over 30 years of age, and capa-
ble of any amount of work. I attribute
this entirely to my daily visits to the
stable, when I always find either a trough
or a pailful of water within reach of
each horse. By this means I know that
at least once a day they are able fully to
quench their thirst. I never had deal-
ings with a coachman who did not think
it a risk to let his horses have more than
a modicum of water.—Cor. English
Journal.

COAL ashes as a fertilizer are said to
be very beneficial for tomatoes and po-
tatoes, and to a less extent for pon,s aud
beans. Moreover, they improve the me-
chanical condition of the soil, and are
therefore especially beneficial to clayey
and rigid land generally. They should
be worked in deeply aud uniformly in
the proportion of, say one part of ashes
to two of mold. As it takes a long time
fo decompose them, their fertilizing
properties are slow in action, but con-
tinuous. To obtain the best advantage
from their use, some other kind of ma-
nure should be applied in conjunction
with them. As there are seldom enough
for field culture, the garden is the best
place in which to use them, and, inas-
much as they are generally considered
mere inconvenient refuse, all the advan-
tage secured from their use •will be a
clear gain.

CARE OP YOUNG DAISY STOCK.—We
regard it necessary often to call the at-
tention of dairymen to the necessity of
giving the best attention and food to the
heifer calves designed for dairy cows.
This is just the season that these calves
need the best care. As it is important
that the heifer should be developed in
muscle and frame, rather than in fitt,
not much Cora or other highly fattening
food should be given. Feed rather
upon oats and bran, or middlings, with a
little corn, beside early-out hay. Calves
should have shelter from all cold storms;
in fact, they require for the best treat-
ment a comfortable stable. It is not
only the heifer-calf that needs good at-
tention, but the yearling heifer. She is
now fast developing into a cow, and
needs the best food and care. She does
not need much grain; if the farmer has
early-cut hay, and especially nicely-
cured clover, this, with a little bran or
corn fed sparingly, will keep up a steady
growth. The yearling heifer should be
liandled by the herdsmen daily, so as to
ocome familiar with attention, and she

vill give no trouble in breaking to milk
iter comiug in.—National Live Stock
Journal.

About the House.

CEMENT FOR MENDING TABLE KNIVES.
—Cutlers' cement, for fastening the
blades of dinner knives in their ivory
handles, consists of resin, four parts;
beeswax, one part; brick-dust, one part.
Fill the hole in the handle with the
cement, heat the tang of the blade and
press in.

To KEEP LOOSE SASHES FROM RAT-
TLING.—Make four one-sided buttons of
wood and screw them to the heading
which is nailed to the casings of the
window, making each button of proper
length to press the side of the sash out-
ward when the end of the button is
turned down horizontally.

WEDDING CAKE.—One pound of pow-
dered sugar and one pound good butter,
rubbed to a cream ; next the well-beaten
yelks of 12 eggs ; mix well before add-
ing one-half pound sifted flour ; then
one table-spoonfui of cinnamon, two
table-spoonfuls nutmeg, one teaspoonful
cloves ; then the well-whipped whites of
12 eggs, added little at a time with
another one-half pound of sifted flour ;
next one pound well-washed and dried
currants, dredged with flour, one pound
of raisins, seeded, dredged with flonr;
one-half pound citron cut into slips,
dredged ; at the last, one wineglass of
good brandy. This recipe makes two
large cakes. Bake two hours or longer
in a moderately hot oven in deep tins
line-l with well-buttered paper.

Miss ROSELLA RICE communicates to
The Practical Farmer a statement of
her successful experience in keeping
butter : For the thirty-five pounds put
down in rolls wrapped in thin muslin,
she made a brine so strong with salt that
it will float an egg. Into this is put
one pound of brown sugar and one-
fourth of a pound of saltpeter; let it
come to a boil, skim well, and, when cold,
pour it over the butter, which is kept in
a clean, well-scalded .oaken cask made
for that purpose. Miss Rice adds:
"The last roll of bntter, which will be
used in Mnrch, will be as fresh and
sweet as this is now. My neighbor
puts down her butter on a different
plan altogether. She packs hers in gal-
lon crocke, and then she puts on K layer
of salt about two inches thick. Sho
hoots at me, and thinks my way is not
half so nice as hers. Now, any woman
will see the difference in appearance of
the slice of butter on my neighbor's
plate ar.d mine. Of course her way is
good, but I think my wny is preferable.
The slice on my plate will bo clean, and
whole and dewy; hers broken and un-.
pyen, with bits of salt sticking to it."
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DR. LINDERMAX, director of the mint,

don't favor the " goloid " dollar.

SENATOR CHRISTIANCY made an able

8peeoh( against the island silver bill on

Wednesday.

THE Democracy of Michigan, through

its sole representative in the House,

voted against the Matthews " buncomb"

resolution.

THE coinage of the " trado dollar " is

to be resumed at Philadelphia,—which

vyill break the monopoly enjoyed by tho

silver speculators of tho 1'nciiic ooast.

TllE "silver aristocrats" of Cali-

fornia — why don't ' that sound as

woll as "bloated bondholders?—are

shipping large quantitifs of the trade

dollars to the Eastern States, and mak-

ing 3 per cent, by the transaction.

I N one column Monday's Free Preu

said that " Watson's appointment is not

endangered by Beal's attempted bull-

dozing," and in another column records

his success. 'Woodman is the lucky man

who will got pay for doing the Paris

Exposition.

THAT demonetization aot which the

silver men hold up before tho people as

a bug-bear, was a good deal like the

fabled " Pope's bull against the comet."

There were no silver dollars in circula-

tion in^lSTS : in fact, the " dollur of tho

daddies" was and is a myth.

T H E Cabinet having been considering

the prosecution of the members of the

Louisiana Returning Board (none of the

Cabinet's business), the President is re-

ported as proposing to " exert some mor-

al influence to secure a just hearing for

the accused men." And that is just the

thing the rascals are afraid of.
i ^ I I -«̂ W*> 1 I Mi

REFRESHING : that recent love spat in

the Senate between Senator Blaino, of

Maine, and Senators Dawes and Hoar,

of Massachusetts. It was all about

William King, first governor of Maine,

whose statue has just bean doposited in

the capital memorial gallery, and

the loyalty of Massachusetts in 1812. It

was not a very creditable scene for such

an occasion.

Ix THE House on Tuesday, after a

sharp contest, a bill was passed recog-

nizing the Woodruff around the world

Scientific Expedition, and granting

registry to a foreign vessel purchased

for the purpose. The opposition came

from the ultra protectionists who want

all vessels sailing under American colors

built in American ship-yards. What

are old fogies good for?

IF THE Free Press and its correspon-

dent are correct in their supposition

that Senator Christiancy procured the

appointment of Judge Van Zile to the

District Attorneyship of Utah, to get

him off the bench and make way for

the appointment of a judgo Mr. Beal

oan manipulate, the " milk" in that

letter read to the Regents— n regular

double ender, like some of Christinncy's

speeches and votes — may bo accounted

for.

TllE Pennsylvania House has decided,

by a vote of 15(1 to 7, that a member's

constitutional privilege don't protect

him against arrest on a criminal charge,

and has ordered the Sergeant-at-Arras

to remand P. F. Bullard, under in-

dictment for embezzlement, to the

custody of the keeper of the jail

of Delaware County. If that Dis-

trict of Columbia judge had been

as "well heeled" in the law (or

honest in its execution) ho would have

sent Senator Patterson home to South

Carolina for trial.

"AN OLD LINE DEMOCRAT writing on

" The Money Question " in tho Snijlnnic-

ian strikes hard-pan when he utters

these words : " Bad money drives out

good money; unredeemable paper drives

gold and silver from both the North

and South. Two kinds of money having

the same legal value, but different

market values, cannot circulate in the

same country. That which is worth

the most will disappear." And because

these words are as self-evidently true as

that two and two are four is why the

silver speculators clamor for the "cheap

dollar."

WE don't oppose the full remenetiza-

tion of silver—that is the making of 92

cents worth of silver a legal tender for

a dollar — because wo are a " bloated

bondholdor," a national bank stock-

holder, or one of that clas3 despised by

all demagogues—a creditor. Wo wish

we were one of the tbreo to a liberal

amount. I t is because we earn our

daily bread by the sweat of our brow,

and want just as good moriey for our

earnings as the speculator, contractor,

large operator, or money-lender. GOOD

money, not cheap money, is our motto,

and should be the motto of every laborer,

mechanic, and small dealer.

UNLESS " Old Subsidy " has as many

lives as a cat ho received his death blow

in the House on Monday. Tho club

with which his brains were beaten out,

perhaps we should say the charm with

which his ghost was laid, was a resolu-

tion introduced by Mr. Baker, of

Indiana, declaring that " in the judg-

ment of the House, no subsidies, in

money, bonds, publio lands, indorse-

ments, or by the pledge of the public

credit, should be granted or renewed by

Congress to any associations or corpora-

tions engaged in, or proposing to engage

in, public or private enterprises; but

that all appropriations ought to be limi-

ted to such amounts and purposes only

as shall bo imperatively demanded by

tho public service." The vote stood:

yeas, 174 ; nays, 83. There is considera-

ble lee way in tho final clause for a

change of heart and of votos; neverthe-

less we suspect that the subsidy lobby

may as well pack up their little carpet-

bags and go home. The Michigan

members voted : for the resolution,

Messrs Brewer, Congor, Koightley, Me-

Gowan, Stone, and Willits ; against it,

Messers Ellsworth, Hubbell, and WH-

liami. Politically the vote stood: for

it, 8S Democrats and 80 Republicans;

against it, IS Democrats and : ! " Repub-

licans.

THK preamble and resolution of

Senator Matthews, of Ohio, stealing a

march on the Supreme Court, entering

up a judgment against the public and

private creditor, and deifying the

dollar of the daddies," — a good

enough dollar if made worth its pre-

tended value in tho commercial marts

of the world,— by declaring " that all

tho bonds of the United States issued,

or authorized to bo issued, under the

said acts of Congress hereinbofore reci-

ted are payablo, principal and iutorest,

at tho option of the Government of the

United States, in silver dollars, of the

coinage of the United States, contain-

ing 412 1-2 grains each of standard

silver ; and that to restore to its coinage

such silver coins as a legal tender in

payment of said bonds, principal and

interest, is not in violation of the pub-

lic faith, nor in dorogation of the rights

of tho public creditor," passed the

Senate on Friday last by a vote of 43 to

22 for the rosolution, and of 42 to 20 for

the preamble. Eight Senators were

paired, two were absent unpaired, and

one (Kellogg, of Louisiana,) dodged.

Christiancy voted no and Terry yes.

The resolution reached the House on

Monday, tiud was promptly passed, under

suspension of the rules and without de-

bato boing allowud, by a vote of : yoas,

189 ; nays, 79*. The Michigan members

voted: yeas, Messrs Brewer, Conger,

Hubbell, Keightley, Stone, and Willits;

nays, Messrs Ellsworth and Williams.

Mr. McGowan declined to vote because

time for debate was refused. The safe

way in such a case is to vote NO.

Judge Cliristianey's Letter.

EDITOR OK AROUS:

Most people ure very much puzzled' to un-

derstand why Judge Christiancy, one of the

counsel lor the Uuivenity in its suit against

Hose ami Douglas, should write tho long and

verv complicated letter in regard to this suit,

read at Mm recent meeting of the Board of

Regents. The letter contains some unwar-

ranted insinuations :if;ainst Judge Huntington,

and a rather strained expression of a belief in

the inuocHiiiMi 6T Dr. Rose. It is quite evident

that the letter was written to influence the

Bourd of Regents to discontinue the suit

against Dr. Ko.se and his sureties. Here we have

an ex-Judge of our Supreme Court, a United

States Senator, the paid attorney of the Univer-

sity, endeavoring to induce the Regents of tho

University to release and give away a valid and

collectible judgment in favorof the University.

The University has just paid Judge Chris-

tiancy over nine hundred dollars to obtain

this judgment or decree. Besides this. Judge

Chnstinuoy, with his long experience at the

bar and on the beuch, knows perfectly well

that the Regents as trustees of the funds of

the University have no right to release this

judgment, and that he is using his great influ-

ence as their attorney, and a? a man high iu

social and political station, to induce them to

commit a breach of tiu.st. Any attorney who

will abuse a juiige who renders a judgment

in his favor, for the purpose of accomplishing

such au object, deserves to be condemned by

all (food citizen*, FAIR I'I.AY.

"AJiu'h '..in About Nothing."

I'ONTIAC, Mich.. Jan. 28, 1878.

To THE EDITOR OP THE AROUS :

The following item 1 clip from your last

issue : "Senior Barbonr got enough of that

Pontiac High School work in one single short

week, and is back to his studies again. TffM

his eyes troubled him: or so report says."

Whether you intended it or not, Mr. Editor,
this item does Mr. Florus A. Barbour an out-
mgeoufl injustice.- 1 will tell you why. Mr.
Barbour, in the tir*t place, is one of the most
noble specimens of an educated Christian
young gentleman Oakland County has pro-
duced. In the second place, he never got
enough of that Pontiac High School work,
nor did the High School get enough of it; but
it got just so much as to give proof, not only
to the classes, teachers and individual scholars,
but to tho Board of Education and the Super-
intendent, that Mr. Barbour was just the man,
and wielded just the influence the schools of
this city stand in need of, and that his con
tinuance in the same direction in which he
started upon his labors, could but lead straight
to marked success. "'Tvvas his eyes troubled
him : or so report says." This is cruel, we
think." Mr. Barbour some three years since,
while catching in a game of ball in this city,
caught a red hot toul tip in his left eye which
nearly burst the ball of his eye, and, aB was
thought then, destroyed the sight or it forever.
Careful nursing, medical treatment and cessa-
tion from labor or study for nearly a year,
alone saved him from being totally blind;
and never since has either of his eyes been of
certain or continued avail otherwise than as
the result of extremely careful usage. Tak-
ing for liia guide tho rule "whatever you do,
do well," he essayed to give to the scholars of
the High School here the benefit of his high
and well-schooled mind and pure heart.
His eyes gave out, he had to stop, and the
school has been the greatest loser. This, then,
is why 1 sav the item quoted does Mr. Barhour
an outrageous injustice. As an amend for the
injury the item has or may have done him,
will you please publish this correction.

Very truly, yours fraternally,

F. A. OHIPMAN.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.

A family in California, Branch County,

went out calling the other c'ay, and on

their return found the following polite

note on the table : " When you go

a visiting again, leave some one at

home, or lock your doors, else you

will be takod possession of by tramps :

we might have cleaned out your clothes

line, but, though we are hard up, we

have only taken what we wanted to eat,

and we have made one good square

meal."

The following are the Manistee lumber

statistics for the ptst season: Timber

manufactured, 157,184,104 feet: shingles,

222,231,250; lath, '26,800,000. There

are 15 saw mills and ten shingle mills.

Tho shingle mills have all run to thoir

full capacity. Several of them did not

start up until June, and shnt down

early. In 1872, the amount of lumber

shipped was about 225,000,000 feet.

The number of men employed in the

mills wns 1,075, and the average wages

about #25 per month.

The Ontonagon Minor say the total

product of the 15 coppor mines in that

district rturing 1877 was 566 tons boing

about three tons loss than in 1876.

Ezra Cole and wife.of Threo Rivers, St.

Joseph County, celebrated their pearl

wedding (Outh anniversary) on Monday

last.

The new well and tank ot Adrian

havo been tested, with the following

result: The two steam tire engines

working at their full capacity cannot

exhaust them in less than five hours,

while tho tank alone can be exhausted

in two and one-half hours.

At Muir on the night of January, 19,

Robert S. Oshorne, a partner of Dr.

Hutchinson, of Lyons, was knocked

down and robbed of $600 by three

tramps. They stabbed him three times,

leaving him for dead. A diary iu his

side pocket saved his life.

During the year 1877, there wore 129

persons arrested and prosecuted on

criminal charges in Branch County.

Ot this number 42 wore for larceny ; 33

for assault and battery ; .'} tor forgery ;

1 for murder; 1 for seduction, and 7 for

violating the liquor law.

Vn Irish Wiilvt- in in.- Sonata
I l i . i n t l d ' N r w V u i l . ' I I . . . '

Something like an Irish wake was

projeoted into the Senate yesterday.

Tha t body wa.s lugubriously eulogiz-

ing William Kiug, the first Gov-

ernor of the State of Maine, the imme-

diate provocation being tho unveiling

of a statue of tho doad statesman in the

old hall of the House. In to the decorous

solemnity Senator Blaino suddenly intro-

duced an at tack on Massachusetts, with

allusions to the war of 1812, and other

historic events. Precisely why Senator

Blaine, who never saw Maine unti l he

was old enough to run for Congress,

should be so zealously affected for the

honor of the Pine Tree State in an

ancient controversy, does not appear.

The suggostion tha t the Senator remem-

bers tha t ho was wounded by Massa-

chusetts in the Cincinnati Convention

hus weight. At any rate, ho is avongod.

There was no Wobster to answer him

with " The past, at least, is secure," etc.

But Senator Dawes and Hoar leaped

nimbly to the defense, and defended the

Old Bay State with such powers as thf y

wield. And the artful Conkling lan-

guishingly hung out a flag of truce aB

he applauded his former enemy, Blaine.

On the whole, ex Governor William

King seems to have come off second

best.

The Bristow par ty of 1876 is t ry ing

to revivify itself through the instrumen-

tali ty of a secret circular. The docu-

ment issues from Boston and calls upon

the faithful to talk with their neigh-

bors and friends, and influence the press

as far as possible in the groat work. I t

is the biggest job which has been un-

dertaken since the Administration at-

tempted to resurrect the Whig party.

In fact it is not clear bu t this is the

bigger tack of the two, for the Whig

party had a good oorpse, but there was

never enough of the Bristow party to

hold a funeial over. —.V. }'. 7V#Mfrt*

DETROIT JIAKKKT.

The Detroit Free Press in its regular weekly

review of the Detroit markets, under date of

Jan. '29, says:

Business in financial circles remains about

the same as last week. Good paper and avail-

able collaterals are readily taken at s a 10 per

cent. Real estate paper ranges from 7 a 10

per cent., according to location and character

of property. Street rates range from li a ISc,

tho rate depending largely upon the security.

Dullness continues to prevail in nearly every

branch of the wholesale trade and prices for

the majority of staple articles ivmuiu steady

and nominally unchanged. Jobbers complain

of slow collections, brought about by the poor

condition ot the country roads and tho noees-

s.iv lack of demand on the interior merchants

from their country customers. In dry goods

there has been a light order business in leading

staples and no particular change except in

prints, which have been placed at 6c. Drugs,

chemicals, dyestuft'n and oils have met with a

tair sale. Figures on opium and morphine

are shaded a trihe, but otherwise the market

has ruled steady, 'iruueries are quiet. Sugars

are lower, standard A being held at U l-2ay -ViSe

per lb.; granulated, lOo per lb.: powdered,

10 1-lc per lb.; crushed, 10 l-2o per lb.; yel-

low, 7 1-2 a 8 l-4c per lb. Raisins, pram's aod

currants have been marked down. Canned

goods and fancy groceries move sluggishly at

prices nominally unchanged. Teas are linn

and coffee easy. Hardware goods are lirmly

held, hut meeting with a light sale. Clothing,

boots and shoes, hats and caps and fill a are

dull.

The receipts of flour and grain for the week

under review were as follows: Flour, 7,007

bbls.; wheat, 100, US2 bu.: corn, 11,038 bu.;

oata, 13,369 bu.; rye, 10,686 bu.; barley, 6,674

centals. This is a loss of over 100,000 bushels

m wheat from the receipts of the previous

week, hut. on other cereals a small gain is

shown. The shipments were: Flour, 2,81'2

bbls.: wheat, 80,566 bu : com, 10,012 bu.; oats,

17,0'J3 bo.

The following table shows the opening and

closing prices paid lor extra and Xo. 1 white,

cash, and No. 1 February and March wheats

at the noon session of the Hoard of Trade

each day of the past week :

WHEAT, CASH PRICES.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, '
Saturday,
Monday,

Kxtra White.

Opened

SI 29
1 2S| ,
1 29
1 28%
1 28%
1 1ii%

Closed

Jl 28' i
i JSJj,
I29U
1 28'K

tSi «c>i.;

No. 1 V

Opened

SI 28
1 21
1 25
1 _ M 1 . .

1 ' M 1 »

1 •_'_'

Closed

-1 24* .

126
125

N o . l White .Ian

(Jpaned (Hosed

£125
124
125%
125

si 2S
1 24' ,

IT
1 223

No. 1 February

opened Closed

Tuesday,

Thursday,
Friday, '
Saturday,
Monday.

Tho pacific tone of Kuropeau news the past

week ha.s had a tendency to weaken values,

and the market has ruled loner and unsettled,

with prices favoring buyers. Monday's de-

cline was the most severe, values ranging from

1 l-4a'2 l-4c per bu. lower than on the preced-

ing Saturday. Corn is dull and lower, No. 1

mixed, old.nt 4" l-2c, do, new, 43c, high mixed,

new, free offering at i'ic per bu.; rejected 3'J a

41c per bu. Oats are dull and prices unsettled.

Monday No. 1 white, spot, held at 2S 1-2 with

2B 1-4 bid ; No. 1 mixed, spot, 27 .)-Sc asked,

witli 21 3 8c bid. Barley is dull and lower.

No. 1 State, nominal at tl.GO per ceutnl ; No.

2 State, ¥l.O5al.O7 per cental. Jtye, quiet aud

steady at 6fta68o per bu.

The general produce market continues dull
and unsatisfactory to all concerned. Apples
are more tirmly hold, dealers asking $3.70 a 1
per bbl. for choice, and for selections of extra
choice fruit $4.20 in obtained. Beans are dull
and lower, city hand-picked stock being freely
offered at $1.70 per bu.; fair to choice un-
picked lotB are dull at 90aJ1.30 per bu. The
supply of fair and low quality buttei is large
aud receivers are unable to rind any outlet for
stocks. Home buyers select irom best lots in
market at l(ial"c per lb , but sales aggregate
light. Extrome choice grades are not in mar-
ket, and tor such lots 18c could be obtained.
Medium grades are unsalable. Grease stock
is in fair request at 6aC l-2c per lb. Cheose is
quiet and steady at 13a 13 1 -2c for selections.
Eggs are dull and lower, fresh receipts meet-
ing with a light sale at 13 a lie per doz. The
movement in dressed hogs has been but mode-
rate, the weather being unfavorable tor han-
dling. As a rule the market has ruled steady,
at a range of ii.2ani.Sf> per cwt. Poultry has
met with an improved demand which, with
light receipts, has advanced prices. Chickens
are in fair demand at 9 a 10c per lb.; turkeys,
Ilal2 l-2c per lb.; geese, dull, at 6 a 7e per lb.:
ducks, scarce, at lOallc per lb. Provisions are
quiet and easy, at $1151) per bbl for mess
pork; clear, *13 per bbl.; lard, 7 1-2 a 7''-^c
per lb. for tierces.

JZ> I K D .
POND— Iu PUnt, Mirh., JftQu&ry 27, NATHAN

I'ONU, aged 83 years,5 months, and 18 days,
lather en Miss A. A. Pond, for many ycirs A
teacher tn the Grammai School of this city, and
ancle of the publisher .>f the AKUUS.

Nathan Pond wssboniftt Hincvburg, Cuifetenden
Count?, vt., Aug. o, 1784. While yei a y.-uHi his
father removed t<> Sohrooii, BM6Z Coopty, N. V.
Prom Bchvoos the deceased went to Wilniin^tou in
the same county, and from that town removed to
Michigan iu 1SS2, letUlng iu the town of Ann
Arbor, near Dixhoru. After SOJA6 years he re-
moved to Putnam, Livingston County, and later to
KoweU, irhere his wiii- died In t8&9« J n later years

..as made his home alternately with a sou and
ightet ut Flint,—Oorge H. Pood and Mis. U.

• • • ^*^f —
w
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U. Barker. Mrs. Nathan Keith, uf Dexter, lo h.-
daughtcr and oldest child, and three sons and a
daughter have gone before htm—one son having
been killed if the battle o( Wlllianiaburg, Mays,
" I . The deceased misa pensioner of the war of

'.; his jsthvr, iiii-n a member ot Congress from
tin'Stale of New York and an older brother were
both in the service and at the battle of Plattahuxg.

: was a manof strong convictions snd itorttag
tegrlty, and maintained an Interest in all goneral

and public artairn to the last. If " a good name is
better than great riches " his children have a noble
inheritance.

T h e C h i c a g o a n d (jiiku H u r o n Bal l*

road bas s toppod r u n n i n g pagaenger

t r a i n s i n t o Cliiciigo, uiul t h r o u g h p a s -

senge r s n o w IKIVL' to c h a n g e cars a t

Valparaiso

ADVERTISEMENTS
HILL'S OPtfliA H0USE~

WEDNESDAY, February 6th, 1878.

MILTON NOBLES,
Supported by bta own

Powerful Dramatic Company
Will present 6li(s typical Amtfrtcan Drama In three

s&tB Liud Prologue

Tho LMiuMiixantithe Flower Girl
o r , Tin* l,i\ iit£4 U e u t t .

rve3 seats ut Douglas' BooWtore—Dd extra
charge for the same.

AdkntsstoD 7"» and "<0 rents. 1G72

CommisBionors' Notice.

ATK OF MJi ijHiAN, County of Wash tens w,
ss. Thf nmlersigtiwl hftving btien appointed by

[lie ProbatffCourt lor .said rminly, roiuriiissioiiers
> receive, examine and adjust all claims and <i<--
unris of dM persona, against the M u t e of Churl cu

Minehart, late of suitl county dwiens^l, hereby
give notice that six months from datu arc allowed,
IJY on lor of said Probate Oou rt, I»»r Creditors to pre-
sent ttaerclaim* against the estate of said deceased,
unit that they will meet :it the residence of
Watson Oeer, in the town <>f Superior, ID said
county, <'ii Hat unlay, the 13th day of April,
and 6n Monday, the 16th day of July next, ut
ten o'clock A. M. of cauh of said days, |.> receive,
examine, and adjust Baid chums.

Dated, January u , A . l>, 1878.
WATSON (.KICK.

1673W4 JOHN F. PACKARD,
Commissioners

Estate of Charles 11. Schlanderer.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
iw. At a session of the Probate Court lor the

County of Wrinhtciiaw, holden at the Fiobnle Of-
ftCB in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
thirtieth day ot January, in the y«»r one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present* William I), iliirrimnn. Judge of Probate.
la the mattur ot the eatHtt* of Charles H. Schltin-

dcrer, deceased
On rouding and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Albert liwinner, praying that he or Home other
suitable person mny be appointed administrator ot
the estate of :<uid deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the twen-
ty-fifth day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be tittuigned lor the hearing of said pa
Utiun, and that the heira at law ot said diseased,
and all other person* Interested in s iid estate, are
required to appear Ht a session of aaid court then
to be holden at the Vrobate ottice in the eity of Ann
Arbor, nud ahow cause, if auy there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be grunted:
And it Is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice lo the persons interested in said estate, ot
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a ropy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan An/us, a newspaper printed
nod circuhited in aaid county, throe successive
weeks previous to nuid day of bearing.

WILLIAM I>. HARR1MAN,
(A tmt'fopv.) Judge Of Probate.

WM. a. Doxt, Prolate Re£i*ter. 1672td

Kstatt; of Lara L. Porter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Conntv'of WaHhtenaw,
ss. At a seasioiurfthjj Probate ruuri for the

County of, Washte,Qaw.holden ai the Probate Office
in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
ninth day (a .lunmiry, in tin* yeur one Uioutend
Bight hundred and seventy-eighty

Present, William l>. llarrinian. Judge Of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Lorn I* Porter,

ieceasod,
Frank A. Hooker, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, conies lit to court
and Represents that he is now prepared to render
his Anal account us such executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesdays the

twenty-sixth dav of February next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, hv assigned for examining
aud allowing such account, and that the dev-
Esees, legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
et.-asr.-it, and all other pi-r^ms interested in said
estate, ure re<iui red to appear at a session ofsafd
court, theu to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann A.rbdr in said county, and show
cause "if ;iny Mn-iv be. why the said account
should not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said execirtor give notice to the per-
lOns Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
aaid account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of tale order lobe pnblishc-d In tne Uiekv-
pan Anf's, u news'jMtper printed and circulating
'in said county, tine- su.-ci-^ivc troelu previous
to sa i«l day "'' bearing.

WILLIAM 0. HARRTMAN,
(A truecopy;) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOT*, Probate Register. 1672td

Real Estate for Rale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa-tliteni.w,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Moses C

Edwards, deceased. Notice is hereby given. Unit
in pursuance of mi order granted to the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Jlon. Judge of Probate tor the
County of ffashtenaw, on the twenty-eighth day
Of January, A.. D. l«7H, there will be wold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the late residence
of said deceased, on the premises to be sold, in the
township of York, in the County of Waahtenaw,
in said State, on TOMBDAY, THK NINETKKNTH DAY
OK MARCH, A. D. 1873. at sen o'clock in the fore-
noon ot that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of th«
death of aaid deceased}, the following described
real estate, to wit: The certain pieces or parcels of
land situate in the township ol \ ork, in the county
of Waahtenaw aud State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to wit: The southwest
quarter (s. w. qr.) of the northeast quarter {n. e.
iir.) und the west half (w. h.J of the southeast quar-
ter (&. e. qcj ot section number thirty-five (35), in
township four (4) south, ran^e BIX (C) east, ex-
ceptlflcrogc parcels of about live (5> acres in all,
deeded to Hiram M. Smith, Elijiih Ellis, D. A.
Woodard nud J. li. Marvin; and also excepting
and r<:a rviiiK a paiuel oi land heretofore deeded
to Thomaft Brayman, off the west end of nbove
farm,containing thirty-six (30) acres ; also except-
ing those parcels of land included in tha plat of
June P. IMwmls. to the village of Milan. Mon-
roe Connty, State of Michigan, being a part of
the west halt of the southeast quarter ot flection
thirty-five (36) in the township of York, Wnshte-
naw County, State of Michigan, said plat being
recorded In the ottice of the Kegisterof Deeds for
Wanhtenaw County, in liber 60, on puge4O6; aluo
excepting the piece or parcel of land deeded by
Moses C. I'M wards lo Levi H. .Reynolds, and re-
corded in the otflne of the Register of Deeds for
Wnshteiiaw Oouuty, in liber 71, on page 518; also
excepting tha piece Ot parcel of land deetlud by
Moses C Edwards in Sheldon B. Throok, and re-
corded in the (.ltiee of the Register of Deeds for
Wiu»hten&w County, in liber 7% on page GOO; also
excepting the piece "i parcel of land deeded by
BCosesC. Kdwttrdu to (icorge ('lark, und recorded
in tho otifcc of the Krister uf Deeds for Wuabte-
naw County, iu liber 77 of deedB, on page 420:
also excepting Che pi^ceor parcel of land deeded
by MosesC. LsdwnMa i(» BHzabetli I'-pley, and re-
corded in the office of ihe Register of Deeds for
Wnshtenaw County, in liber 77, ou pape 099; also
excepting the pitioe or parcel of land deeded by
Mooes 0. Kdwaids lo Addisou E. Gardner, and
recorded iu the otnYtMtt* the Register of Deeds for
Wn*jhU:mtw County, in liber 77. on page 648.

Dated, January '>H, A. D 1S77 U>12

•SAHLKSV. KIAVAKDN, Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.

\ \ r m : i : K A S defeull tawing b e n made In the
• " conditions ol iw<> certain mortgages, one made

and executed by John Crawford and Catharine
i rawiunl to Charles S Gregory, and dated Septem-
ber the iifih, A. 1>. 1*71, and recorded In the ottice

<- . ^ • I . L J . . » v . . t ^ i B a . i t ' I k i t . . . I *.• j \ t * W* I I a l t t f i n A l i * / ' i . n i . i I P

on page .">"«, aud thu othoi of said mortgages being
made anil executed bj F. IL Kraus to John J.
Crawford, and dated November the ninth, A. D.
1872,ami recorded in said Etogfoter's-offioa, In Uber
44 or niortgagea ;ii page 344, wl.ich lust, said mort-
gage wa.s assigned by *nid John J Crawford to
Charles S. Gregory by deed ol assignment, re-
corded ;n said Register s office, In lii^r four of as-
sijjn.iir.it nf mortgages, on pake 147, and by said
Charles s. Gregory lo \-'\>vU rick Laubengayer by
deed of isAsfgnmcnt, recorded in said Register's
office, in tihi-r (OUJ <i'. assignment of mortgages, on
page 148, an«i whereas there is now due and unpaid
on said lhst mortK.»•_•<• the t u n of Seventeen hun-
dred and eighty-Mil- 19-100 dollars i$l,781.19> and
to btjcoiue due 11:• - sum of five hundred tjollara
with Interest nt the rate of ten perttent. from this
date according t.» tlie terms of aaid mortgage and
tin- hum! accom pa living the same, also an attor-
ney'a fee of thirty tollare, provided f<>r In said
mortgage, arid whereas, there is now duo and un-
paid «ni snid second mortgage ihe sum of thirteen
hundred anil fourteen 57-100 dollars, together with

n attorney's feeof thirty1 dollars provided for in
Baid mortgaae, and whereas, no proceedings have
been taken heretofore in law or equity to recover
the debt secured by said mortgages or any part
thereof: N"o#, therefore^ notice is hereby given
that Uy virtue of the p<»«vrof sale In each of said
mortgages contained, and by virtue of the statute
in -ii.-h cas«a made and provlAed^on SATOSLDAT.
TIII: i WI:NI V-SKVKNI H HAY OF Ai-uu. next, at
11 A. M. «»i ->.iid day, at i be south door of tho Court
House, in the city of Aim Arbor ftb&t being the
place and building whewi the Circuit Court tor the
county of W'.isiit.-hhw is iicNi) the undersigned will
aellat pubjic auction, to the hlghesi bidder, the
i,ivini-is aescrllwd In each of said mortgages (it
Being the same description in cacb) or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the said
debts with Interest thereon, together with said
attorney fees, also the costs and expenses of sale
allowed by law, said premises being described In
s;iid mortgages as being the aoutb par< of the north-
west fractlbnal quarter <>f section rmmbeir four,
in township number two south, range number live
east, in thfl township of. Sclo, county of VTaabte?
naw and State of Michigan, containing eighty acres
of land, more or less.

A M U A i l . u r , . l i i t n i i i r v 2 8 , I S 7 . 8 .

ii;i:i)Li:H K LAUBENGAYER,
D. CKAMI:IE, Ata*lghe« of Mortgages.

Attorney for AsKlguee. 1573

A.
COUGH, COLD,

Or Sore Throat

I \ IMI .h lA PKATTENTION

A c o i i l i i i u u m <• l'»r a n y It-ntrlli of
l i m e , rniiM'K i r r i t u t i a n of ttio l . m i s v
ur noun? i iironii- T u r a a t a f f e c t i o n .
Neglect ol't''ntiinOB remiltflin somo incurable LUIIK
llseus. B t o w i i N H r o n c h l u l ' I r o i l n i

ii proved theit efficooZi by a test of many foan,
tmt will itlmost invurmbly give immediate relief.
Hituin <mly ltru\» li"s I l i u m i i i l l l 'I'ro-

i IIIN, uiul ilo not take any or thu worthless imi
.-n-; thut un) i... offered 1665m4

'.y*=~a-

I T

We still continue

to sell Goods lower

than any " Cost" or

"Clearing-out" sale.

EACH & ABEL.

26 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Cost! Cost! Cost!
OUR GREAT ANNUAL

COST SALE !

$23,000

orth of Rich Dry Goods

AT AOrUAL COST!

Great sale to commence Wed-
nesday morning, Jan. 2, '78,

and continue ;»0 days.

No Goods Sold exoepb for cash.

Black Silks at cost.

1 slack Cashmeres at cost.

Black Alpacas at cost.

J00 yds. SnowHake Dress Goods at cost.

All Dross Goods at cost.

Coi sets at cost.

Seamless Kid Gloves at $l.'J.r).

Hosiery at cost.

Ribbons at cost.

Flannels at oost.

Paisley Shawls at cost.

Wool Shawls at cost.

Velvets at cost.

Lace and .Silk Ties at cost.

Pelt Skirts at cost.

Table Linens at cost.

All Kid Gloves at cost.

Cloths at cost.

Shuotings at cost.

Everything at cost—for cash only.

For over ten years it has been our custom to give
the public the beutnt ol our profits during the
month of Januaiy every year. Our reason lor do-
inff HO ib, as a general thin« January is the dullest
month (if the year, and if we tried to make profits
they would hardly pay expenses, also, we have
many winter poods on hand that we do not wish to
rammer over, and on the first of February we take
our annual inventory and wish to have our stock
rednoad us low as possible, so by offeriuK our goods
at cost our sales are four times larg-er than they
would 1M* otherwise ami thereby turn our stock into
i ii-li. which we can use in making our spring pur-
chases thereby saving a Innt-1 percentage.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR KAKNKI) !

NEW GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchaaed in New York, for cash, and
I ma now daily receiving one of the turgest and
mint, uelect stocks of Groceries iu Wushleuuw
County, eouBiating of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of tll«J new crop—including

Ui iupowders , Imper ia l s , luting; H y -
siinv, II i -on-.. J a p a n s , Oolongs, l'or-
mosaB, Cong-out), Soiictionga, uud

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, Ol.l)
GOV'T JAVA.MAUACA1BO, LAGUAYRE.yAN"-
TO8 and RIO, both roaated and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything* in the line cf Pure
HpiceB, Canned fruits, aud Vegetables. We have a
full and complet" line ot

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Huuiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladie*
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
Guoda tind Prices and we will iimurc satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
11 Maynard'ti Block," cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich,
cash price paid for all farm

1NSLRK YOUR PROPERTY

WITH THE OLD

Insurance Agency
O P -

('. II. MILLEN.

Home Insurance < ». of Assets.

N. Y., ^«,000,000

rontineiilal Ins. Co., N. V., :S,000,000

Niagara Fire Ins. Co., l ,400,000
GtrardjOf Phtla., 1,000,000
Orlem, ol Hartford, 700,000
Ratei) a« low us any rel iable I M-HI ., Ooidpany .
Los ie s prompt ly and honorably adjusted . lHtJO

cALL

AND SKK T1IK

JACKSON TRUSS ROD WAOOfi

Also,

Remember this sale will con-
tinue for thirty days only, and all
goods will be sold for cash.

C. H .MILLEN & SON
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

New KigUt-II imd It i irrnl l
Iron ( u r n Nlioll«r,at

M. ROWERS'.

GOLD.;(»r«'at chance to make money. It
you oan't K«t gold you can gel
i h v t : i i l i ; i c k H , W e n e o d a t>. 1 . . n

every town to take fniMOrip-
tions for the largest, cheapeBt and l»*st illustrated
family pubhuution in the world. Any oue van tic-
come a tmcce&sful a^ant. The mout cleKunt woikrt
of art (fiveu free to subscribers. The price is HO
low that almost everybody subscribes. One fttfout
reports mukiHg over $150 in a week. A lady agent
reijortu taking over 400 subscriber* in ten days.
All who engage make money fast. You can devote
all your time to thu business, or only your spare
time. You need not be away from home over night.
Yon cau do it as well an others. Full particulars,
directions and terms free. Elegant and expensive
mil iii free. If you want profitable work send us
vour address at onoe. It coats nothing to try Ihe
business. No one who engager fails to make great
pay. Addreia, "The People's Journal," Portlaud,
Maine. u.i-

Auction! Auction! Auction!

A LARGE STOCK OF

J

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION,

And at PRIVATE SALE at AUCTION PRICES

These goods are all FRESH and NEW
having been bought this last fall.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, FEB. l(

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

IIT SOUDHEIM'S OLD HOOM.

FURNITURE!
J. KECK & CO.,

SatANUFACTtTRERS OF

F I K X I T I K K O I A L L

Are now OllVrinir (ircat IIHIIK ciiii'nls

to 1'iirchasprs.

RAILROADS.

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Direct of the Manufacturers.

Manufactory:, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, ^'2 Sowtli Main
aud i AVest Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. ,,,,,-,

BUY THE SINGER
The bĉ st und most pojmlar machine in

the world—300,400 sold in a single

year, after being on tho

over twenty-five years.

Beware of Imitations!
To secure the genuine buy of 1. L, Grinncll, the

authorized at̂ eut for Wushteuaw County, it is
only a question of time, and not much time either,
when the majority of the wild cat machines will
not bi: built, then the warrant of cut-tl:roat deal-
ers will be of little avail, 'i'o buy u second class
machine on a third clas« warrant for five years is
poor policy when such a machine as the Singer tun
be had at a reasonable price.

I keep genuine parts (or the Singer, best£OU,
Needles, Pltiilers for dress uinkers—7.*>c to $1.26,
Lincoln's fringing machine, und have a large num-
ber of second-hand machines.

Second-hiiud Singer, $20 to 1*30.
Second-hand Howe, $12 to | t ( .
Second-hand Ameiieau, tirover & Baker, Wheel-

tr & W'ilMiii, and otiieis, $1 to $10.

Sewing Hftohines repaired and

carefully adjusted.

I. L. CRINNELL.
NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(1686) Oppoxitc First .Nulionul Hank.

VTEW TEA STORE.

J a p a n 1 ! ' it u t :!()<•, 4<>c, •"><>< a m i (|Oc
p e r 11> . i. i I Hi . v e r y ! n - 1 i m p o r t e d
a t 7()<'. |>t?r l b .

GhinpowdcV Tea at 6©0 unil 80c perlbi, and the \ <-ry
ln'st Imported &&91.00 ft pound.

Young Hv.sun at 40c, 60C and t>i»c, ;ui.l the besl im-
ported :it 80c per lb.

Oolong To* ;n ::.v, ."iin-. fin, and 70c per Hi.
Iiii[i'Ti:il Tea :n in*1, -ltN-, and "iiif per u».
Twaukey T«u ai 2Go, 26c, and 80c ui i n,.

C O K F K K S A . \ l ) S P I C K S ,
of our own roasting and grinding, ;ii ^i.-aiU re-
duced prices-.

<;ivo u s ii V.nil a n d >><• C o n » i n i n l .

.1. VV. IIAX;sTKHKKK & <•<>.,

3<> A; 32 South IInin St., Ann Arbor.
I'ii'.'liHi

Two Valuable Houses
FOR SALE,

The property belonging n. the WELLES BSTA1 I .
situated on DIVISION STREET, at the head ol
ANN BTREET, and tin' property lately owned nnd
nowooeapledby . \ . WIDKN.MANN, will of mild

VKItV LOW PRICE,
ON LONG TIMK IF HKSIliKli .

Apply to

S. tL D0U6LAS.

\ BSTKACTS OF TITLES.

T h e uiiil«Tsi;-iii'ii, Baff isUrorDeeds, will prompt
lyaod••.ir.riiiiiy mitks &tMtraotaoX title*,

FDED the Original Records,
Por Attorney*, A^i-uis, (̂ \vn••̂ t̂ or Porohajsera
So pains will be t^tati to aivea oompteti ehaiuul
itlf, and show all eaoumbryinoeit. Ob^rgtn n.ie.-
mable.

t i i A S . H. MANLY.
Ann Arbor. January 10. IK". Hi];.

[?OR HALE!

One lai-Kc new milcli C0V1 <>u« 5 tponUie Pcr-
ohezon Colt—from Black Joale, uue D u i h a m i .tit,
>ne 18 inontlm Durtium Hull tiom WtLULaf* htrdj
*a in j u i y

Ann Arbor, T)eo. '-'4, 1877.
EUQEHE H HALL, or UALL BKOS.

MM II t*^ \>i

Uetroil, Wave.
U. T. Juocfiou,
\ V ' ; v > l l

Geddeo,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
UexUT.
Chelsea,
Grass l.«kr,

Jackson,
Albiou,
Hsnhall ,

BstUe Creek,

Oalesoorgf,

K.ilama/.is..
LawUin.
iJL'C.lt 111 ,

1 towaeiifc,
Nilirs,

Buchanan,
Three Oaks
-New Buffalo,
Miohigan Uily
Lake.
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

[Jhioago, Leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
M i c h i g a n ("it v ,
New Buffalo,
T h r e e I >«!,:•.

Buchanan,

• " • .

Deoatur,
Lawton,
Kalamfutfjoj

iny,
Battle I

Marshall,

Albion,
Taokson.
l i i u s s Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,

i i - i i i l i - . ,

Ypxilanti,
Wayne Juur. ,
U.T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

1 KMKAI,
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•Sunday.* ,>xcepteil. IHnturday au.l
oepted. fllaily.

H.I!. LBDTAED,Oen'l s:,-..
II. C. WXHTWOBTH, lien. L'WM. A .,

D ETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RA11 1:

TotakB effect Nov. II, I8;7.
GOING WKST.

M A N H O O D :

How Lost, How Restored
J u s t p u b l i s h e d , u ii. u | ! l

l l P C l b t e d B *

STATION!).

Yjihilantl
.Saline. . . .
Bridg' i
Manchester.

BillBdale.. .
Bauken*

Trains run

Mai;.
A. M.
Sill
il:U5
11:25

10:05
F .

. 1 "J.r,",
1:07

liy Chi
W. F.

Bxp.
P. V.
8:05

7:-0
Vf.

.mm* I

liankt-rs
Hills
.M M1K

Bridgewater

Yp.-i.
n i t ' ' .

PAKKBR, .

t . •>

.

II:!'
1

11*

ton t h u railfcal rur- w i l l i o u l n

BPBBMATOBBHCKA or Seminal
Involuntary Seminal Losa..*.. [MWTKW
and Phjeioid Incapacity, Impedimtati :
etc.; aUio. CONSOMPTION, i:in.i:rs\ ami
duepd by;s«l£-lndulgeno€ "i sexual extnvvftg"1"
etc.

Sr?~ l*rice iu a se:tl*.<l envelope, <mh
The celi-liraifd author, in this ailm:

clearly demonstrates, from a tin:
till practice, that the alarming
self•nb'tme may oe radically cured ••
geious use oi internul nuilioim •
of the knife; pointing out a mo
simple, and effectual, by meuna "i1 »
sufferer, no matter what his condit ion m
cure hiinself cheaply, piivutely, ami >•'• :

K»-Tl i i s Lecture should be in the ban
youth and every mull in tl.e land.

Sent under peal, in a pi;ii:i envelope, to sn*Lj
dress, ,. : • -i \ eent8 «r

postage •tamps.

THE CULVERWELL MEIMOAl. (*'

4 I A n n St . , \ . V ; I'osl < i

u: HA ROX & co.,
ii|. \ LER8 i i

Groceries, Provisions,
A M > A l l . K [ N i l !H''

Country Produce,
KAI.IMI:, nit'll.

\\IA. BEFORE IWVIMJ OJ: . sw-i'lN("

3TU('F OK LIME REDUCED.

Ohio lime « i i i her.
my li'iie room, in thi
roe liuii . per bushi I.

\ i in Aibor, Ootol i

Wood Wanted •
I N I SCHANGE POK

Saddles, Harness, Trun»>
Triiveliuj»' Bags,

Blankets, etc.
J .



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1878.

IMXl, AFFAIRS.
—The Common Council will meet in regular

gMRion next Monday evening.
—Thursday. 4 p . m . , 8 inches of snow and

more coming- Roads blockaded and business

dull.
—There was a slight fall ot heavy, wet suow

on Sunday afternoon las t : not enough to make

—Yesterday winter put In a tardy but vig-
orous appearance and now proposes to show
i,ls maliguera what he can do.

_ To-day the sun rose 15 minutes earlier
llian on Janua ry 1, and will set 36 minutes
|;1t,.r: -''1 minutes ot sunlight gained.

— Ex-Vice-President Colfax will deliver his
,,opu!ar lecture on Abraham Lincoln a t the
Opera House on the evening of February 25.

—In the Supreme Court on Tuesday deci-

sl,,u was rendered affirming the judgment be-
low in >he Blander suit of Orrin F . Gilbert vs.
1'liilo Fowler.

- A t the annual meet ing of tlie 'Michigan
Mutual Life Insurance Company, held in De-
iroit on Tuesday, John X. (Jott, Esq.. ot this
•jty, wis elected a director.

_ The next regular meet ing ot the Ann
— Milton Nobles is advertised for Ilttl 'a

(i|,,.ra House next Wednesday evening, sup-
ported by a strong company. Nobles has a
j-iile reputation as an actor.
lltbor Scientiiic Association will be held next
Saturday evening, ffebruajy 2. A pipe r will
lK i iul by Byron M. Cheever.

_ Keeper Van Hyper, of the county poor
, had 100 boarders on Wednesday. A

ivcek before he had 153, and he lias averaged
|47 for the month of J a n u a r y .

—Uonrail Krapf having been appointed
guardian ot .Mrs. J la ry Moore, incompetent or
insane, requests all persons having claims
(gainst her to present them to him.

-Th i s evening Judge Hunt ing ton holds an
),l]ourued term of court. The report of
Commissioner W h i t m a n in the laboratory de-
falcation case will probably be considered.

—The Supreme Court has grauted Harry H.
Slanders, a young Detroit lawyer, aud well
known in this city, a new trial, and iu terms
severely reflecting upon the conduct of certain
Detroit police officers.

-C- A. Foster, of the so-called Daily Times,
>< .kipped o u t " on Monday night, but " skip-
ped" back again on Wednesday night, and
now :i libel suit against the Reijister if threat -
ened by way of amusement .

..." Lux," m the Grand Rapids Daily De/no-
,,;,!, handles Judge Christ iancy severely and
nut unjustly, but we have no space for e i ther
tliu letter or the criticism. In fact we begrudge
the space we give to " Fai r P lay ."

—Bacuum has sent us a $50 puff and a
double free ticket to his show which he pro-
poses to bring somewhere in tins vicinity the
Coming season : seasoning his bait with a hint
•tout liberal advertising. Guess not.

— At the coming annual meet ing of the State
Pioneer Society, Hon. L. D. Norris, of Grand
Bapdfl will read "Biographical Notes and inci-
ilents in the Pioueer Life of Mrs. K. B. Nor-
ris late of Ypsilanti, by her granddaughter ."

— Since the annual report made by the
County Treasurer, giving the itemized collec-
•i HIS on account of liquor tax, G. F . Lutz, ot
this city, has paid in $40 (interest and collec-
tion fees still in arrears), and Charles P . Vogel
of Freedom, J42.:;:>.

—As the result of an inquest held before
Commissioner Emeriok on Tuesday,Wil l iam II.
Morand who killed O'Grady a t Dexter, as no
Seed in last week's A R G U S , has been adjudged
insane and ordered committed to the Insane
Asylum at Kalainazoo.

-Tlie Sentinel says t ha t a few nights ago
the Light Guard Band serenaded Pension
AgeniSam. Post, having i t in view to induce
him by music's sweet strains to give them a
check for an unpaid bill against the Republi-
cans for blowing done in the last campaign.
Sara is an " old bird " and wasn't caught.

-Ypsilanti Sentinel: " T h e burnt district a t
the depot will be spedily rebuil t , in a much
better] manner than before, inasmuch as i t
will be a uniform block. And by the way we
suggest to the different proprietors, that now
they have a, good opportunity to combine and
furnish the public with a good spacious hall ."

— Hon. Ehas Haire, of Froudoin, whose
serious illness lias been heretofore noticed iu
file A6QUS, died on Sunday last, J a n u a r y 27,
<gs$ (it years,*) months, and 11 days. For
many years Mr. Haire was supervisor of his
town, ami in 1861 he was ejected to the lower
branch of the Legislature on tlie Democratic
ticket.

— We met CJov. Ashley on Wednesday, and
Ifarned that the work on the bridge'"! across the
Macon aud Raisin are being pushed as rapidly
M possible. The old bridge acros3 the Macon
is to he taken awnv aud a more substantial
structure take its place. 150 tons of iron have
already been delivered at Dundee, aud next
week a locomotive ami construction train will
be put on.

— At the corning annual meet ing of the
State Pioneer Society, to be held at Lansing,
January G and 7, our fellow citizen ex-Gov.
Felch is to read a paper on " E a r l y Banking
mMichigan." Perhaps he will tell the history
of that keg of specie which the legend says
tho hank officers were wunt to roll out of the
back door as ho went out the front way,
liking it ahead of him to the next hank unti l
I* cams to know the pieces.

—If Judge Christiancj-, counsel for the B e -
auts in tlie laboratory auit, had gone out of
N way to write a pettifogging letter in the
interest of defendant Douglas, we know an
individual who would have made him think he
Wl in hell in less than no t ime. W a s it any
I* indiscrete or unprofessional for Mm to be
trapped by Regent Rynd into writing such a
Hterin the interest of defendant Rose, and
ffliich by indirection and in an unmanly way
impugns the motives of Judge Hunt ing ton ?
His long service as a judge ought to have
t^ter taught him his professional duty , and
"*siJes, he should not have entered his appear-
M»: us the volunteer counsel of either defend-
•ut until he had been discharged trom the
service of the complainant .

— We arc more than ever convinced tha t
Holmes was inspired when he wrote " I t is
''laugerous thing to be a funny m a n . " YVit-
Wwthe communication which we have head-
"'• "Mu.'h Ado About Nothing." Seeing the
JrJ M stated that MS. Barbour had closed a

connection with the I'ontiac High School
is eyes were likely to give out, hav-

lo time to verify the rumor, and having
to ho cantious iu accepting mere

'"nor aa gospel truth, we threw the dry fact
WOahumorous paragraph, never for an in-
l t u " imagining that Mr. Barbour or any friend
M»M taks exceptions to our way of "putting

Wo may be obtuse, but we yet fail to see
ie " outrageous injustice" of it. Knowing

"'tlang of .Mr. Barbour but what is praise-
*w|hy, we make (unnecessary) "amend" for

J sling unintentionally concealed in tho
^"Krapli, or for any " in jury" done him, by

lnK the communication place as requested.
- - - • • ••^^-f— —

THE CHURCHES.
Subject of Kev. J. H. Allen's luclurs al

i M> EKSITV SOTES.
—Murdoch will give readings and recitations

on Saturday eveuing, February 1), from Shakes-
pore, Dickens and the modern poets. The
Lecture Association is fortunate in this en-
gagement.

—On Monday thewophomorea tabled or in-
definitely postponed, or otherwise summarily
rejected, the challenge of the freshmen to a
trial of strength by pulling at the two ends of
a rope. The sophs imagined the fresh " too
numerous" to make the match an evon one.

—The following Chronicle editors were
elected on Saturday — all juniors: James
P. Brown, Alpha Delt; Edmund A. Christian,
Chi Psi; Newton McMillan and Fred. S. Bell,
independents. They succeed tour seniors,
Messrs. Horace B. Wamsiey, Horace G. My-
ers, Clarence Gnggs, and George H. Harrower.

—The invitations for the Junior Hop have
beeu ordered from Dreka & Co , of Philadel-
phia,—at a cost of $75, including envelopes.

—The engagement ot the Students' Lecture
Association with Joaquin Miller—the "Poet of
the Sierras"—has been thrown up. James E.
Murdoch, the ^distinguished elocutionist, will
take the vacant place. A good exchange.

—Miss Hattie Mason, who graduated from
the Law department in 1877, is now a student
at Vassal' College, completing her literary
course.

— No more senior spouting on Commence-
ment day. So have ordered the faculty, in
answer to the continued requests of successive
classes, and as an experiment. The exercises
of Commencement week will be: Sunday,
Baccalaureate ; Monday, vacant or miscellane-
ous ; Tuesday, Class day exercises ; Wednes-
day, Alumni day; Thursday, Commencement,
—an address by some distinguished orator to
take the place of the usual speeches.

—The following timely and appropriate
order has beeu make by the faculty and an-
nounced to the students:

Whereas, The public exercises of the class
have frequently been made the occasion
for discourteous allusions to officers of the
University and for boastful recitals of disor-
derly exploits on the part of students, the
faculty hereby announce that if hereafter any
member of any graduating class shall upon
class day iudulge in words or acts regarded by
the faculty us disrespectful to any officer of
the University or deemed of a nature to en-
courage misdemeanor iu other students and to
inteiiere with the good government ot the
University, the name of such offending person
will not be presented to the Regents for grad-
uation,

Iu making the announcement Dr. Augell
said: "The day had frequently been taken
advantage ot to exhibit disrespect towards
members of the faculty. The college author-
ities had given (he students all possible facili-
ties for enjoying themselves on their own day ;
and the students had often taken occasion to
return their generosity by the grossest disre-
SJiect. That, the University authorities had
not before taken steps to put a stop to this
was only an instance of their excess of good
nature. The faculty have determined that
these ocsurrences should not again take place.1'
Also: "This action had not beeu taken at all
in reference to the present senior class in par-
ticular. It was taken on general principles
for all classes. He did not think that the
present class would anyway have permitted
what other classes have approved, and the
action of the faculty was not to be taken by
them us at all personal."

Thtt <itv F inance
We are indebted to Recorder Seylep for the

following tabular statement of the receipts
and expenditures for the financial year ending
yesterday, Jan. 31. Tho items of receipts in-
cludes balances to the credit ot the several
funds at the beginning of the fiscal year (if
any), the appropriations for the fiscal year,
and from other sources, such as license fees,
lines, premium on Court House bonds, etc. :

RECEIPTS.

General fund,
General Street fund.
First Ward fund,
Second Ward fund,
Third Ward fund,
Fourth Ward fund,
Fifth Ward fund,
Sixth Ward fund,
City Cemetery fund,
Firemen's fund,
Interest for Court House aid bonds,
Contingent fund — State liquor l»\.

licenses, &c,

, 13
2,945 06

416 98
1,092 97
1,059 50
1,075 17

657 49
766 27
11 38

485 00
928 00

9,307 22

&n Church next Sunday evening,
^ he Doctrine of Vicarious Atonement," to
"flowed by questions and informal di»cus-

,_'"'• Veinl Bible Class at 9:30 a. in. Suh-
spoBition ..f John i : 1-18.

( , ~
l ' l w Ladies' Society of the Pjmhytarian

Wish bold an ice cream festival in the base-
'""" r«'«ns ot the church this evening.

^ -Jolm Chase has succeeded Prof. Ely as
*»»'st at the Presbyterian Church.
~ n« Sunday evening " Quiz Club " at the

6 s t j "
m a a Church is an attractive aud inter-

' "? feature and adda largely to the audience.

RED RIBBONS

— The Rev. M. V. Rork had a large audience
at the Opera House on Sunday afternoon last.
His address was a long one, and contained
some good things, but it was hardly the time
or place to air his peculiar religious theories.

—Prof. Dickey, of Albion College, will ad-
dress the Reform Club next Sunday afternoon^
at the usual place and hour. He is an earnest
speaker aud worker. Capt. E. P. Allen, of
Ypsilanti, will address the Club on Sunday af-
ternoon, Feb. 10.

—R. E. Frazer addressed the Delhi Club on
Sunday evening last. Ten new signatures
were obtained to the pledge. He addressed
a large meeting at Chelsea on Monday eve-
niiig.

—The Lansing Reform Club celebrates the
first anniversary of its organization on Sun-
day and Monday next. R. K. Frazer, of this
city, will address the club on Sunday evening.

—H. E. H. Bower, of this city, addressed
the Saline Club, iu the School Hall, on Wed-
nosday evening.

— On Sunday several new members joined
the Temperance Society of St. Thomas' Church.

in

That Laboratory Case.
Commissioner Whitman completed his ac-

counting in the laboratory case, under the
order of Judge Huntington, on Tuesday, and
tiled his report with the Register in Chancery.
After discussing the several classes of accounts
and schedules, the following is his summary of
iesuIts :

IHAKCiEAIILE TO DOUGLAS.
Schedule A—Stub accounts initialed and

nut reported to Regents, 10,175 no
<'ir.\iu;EABi.i.: TO ROSE.

Soheuulc B—Delinquent red-line
accounts or missing tickets, if],SU2 Til

Schedule O —Sub-paymeats on
forfeited accounts, S42 SO

•Schedule D—Smbless accnunls, 1,281 tij :'V1M 85

T ' l l u ! i l i ' l i iKiniMicy, $4 641 85

Sundry items are referred to the Court which
the Commissioner feels unable to classify,

liich in his view will reduce the liability of
Douglas $210, and Rose $58.10. It will be seen
that the Commissioner makes the entire lia-
ln.iiy less than the interlocutory decree,
which was $5,071 SO. We cannot attempt to
wade through the mass of figures and hunt
out the discrepancy; time is too precious. The
report of the Commissioner is said to vary but
$2.75 from the footings of the original sched-
ules liled by defendant Douglas,—the liabilities
being, of course, differently divided.

— Yesterday the counsel of Dr. Douglas en-
tered a motion for an order confirming the re-
port.

Fatal Accident.
As a special freight train was approaching

the station in this city at 2:45 a. m. on Wednes-
lay, a brakemau by the nume of L. B. Corey,

a resident of Detroit, jumped from the tender
ami went to uncouple the same so that the
engine could run up ind take water without
delay. He gave the signal to stop and almost
instantly his lamp disappeared. As soon as
the train could be stopped he was found under
the truck frame of the first car,—dead. The
physicians testified at the inquest held by Cor-
oner Clark that they "found several bruises
about the head and chest, a slight cut on his
upper lip, and a rib on his left side broken.
Iu their opinion he had come to his death by
being crushed between the cross timbers of
the car and ground, causing instant or almost
instant death," and a verdict was rendered
accordingly. The accident was probably
caused by deceased catching his foot in a

'frog" and being pulled down under the slow-
y moving train.

SALINK SLIPS,

weeps, (ieo. Washington has leftSaline
us. Ha was dear to his countrymen. He was
dear (in dollars and cents) to all Washtenaw

He was a short time ago acquitted ot rob-
bing the depot in this place, but he loved wool
He always wore wool. Aud his dusky heart
could not resist the seductive influence of two
fine sheep pelts. The owner appointed E. W.
Wallace, Deputy Sheriff, a committee of one
to interview G. W. and find out his views on
the effect of removing the U. S. tariff on wool,
le wanted the opinion of G. W. as to whether
t was best to build up the British monopoly
n woollen manufactures. But G. W. refused
logfve his valuable opinion on these and kin-
dred subjects so important to the national
welfare, and to-day our deputy sheriff is wan-
dering wildly around the streets ot Saline,
vainly seeking G. W. Therefore we all weep.

S. MOEK.
XE, January 29.

Total,
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries of Mayor, Recorder, Treas-
urer, and Attorney,

Street lamps—repairing, lighting,
gas, and oil,

Poor—includiug salary of overseer
and physician.

Police,
City Supervisors,
Fire Department,
Election expenses,
Justices, constables, aud slaughter

house suits (1870),
Fuel, &c, for Council Room,
City Cemetery improvements,
Printing and stationery,
Street cleaning and city walks,
Street opening expenses (1876),
Public cisterns—new, repairs, antt

wells,
Footbridge from railroad track to

Huron river bridge,
Bridges built—n' w, culverts, and

repairs,
Ciosswalks aud repairs—tar and

plank,
Interest paid on Court House aid

bonds,
Cast iron landmarks—Jacobus" pat.,
Firemen—97 members,
Lease of City Market,
General street work,
Ward street work—6 wards,
Overdraft on general aud general

street funds (1876),
Extra work on city charter (187G),
Extra work for special committees

(187 6),
General fund acct. to overdraft Feb.

1, 1877,
General fund, warrant No. 1,078,

overdraft Feb. 1, 1877,
Geneial street fund acct. to over-

draft Feb. 1, 1877,
Fourth ward fund acet. to over-

draft Feb. 1, 1877,
In cidentals,
Cash balance on hand Feb. 1, 1878,

*2fi,282 77

$376 00

2,461 78

1,888 97
1,747 50

555 00
840 95
128 00

380 01
54 73
2 50

95 40
56 20

284 60

807 58

254 75

836 45

258 92

928 00
30 00

485 00
75 00

1,892 72
4,098 81
2,051 62

118 15

61 05

1,488 17

383 57

492 43

75 17
171 77

2,901 13

Clearing Out Sale

MACK & SCHMID
Are offering for the next 30 days a large as-

sortment of Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,
Cloaks, Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, &c,

At a great reduction in price!
SOME AT LESS THAN COST.

Will also sell all short lengths in Dress Goods, Silks,
Cloakings, Cloths, White Goods, Ribbons &C,, at prices which
will secure their .sale at once.

Great Bargains are offered in all kinds
of DRESS GOODS. Call early and

secure th.e best selections.
A n n A r b o r , J a n . 2, 1S7S. •;. •:

Total, *26,282 77

In Memoriam.
The following resolutions were adopted at a

regular meeting of Washtenaw Lodge No. 9,
I. O. O. F., held January 25, on the death of
Past Grand George Greuville, who was born
in London, England, July 6, 1816, came to
Ann Arbor in 1823, died January 17, 1S78, and
at the time held the office of Treasurer of the
lodge:

WHEREAS, A feeling of sadness pervades
our hall and enters into every heart which is
accustomed to assemble here, occasioned by
the removal by death from among us, of
one who was used to mingle with us, one
whose intelligence and unsullied character
commended him to every lover of true man-
hood ; therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of Past Grand
Bro. George Grenville, this lodge recognizes
the loss of a worthy and efficient member, one
possessed of those qualities which are neces-
sary to make a good Odd Fellow.

Hesolved, That we ever found our departed
brother truthiul and true to the principles of
our beloved order, and ready at all times to
assist in carrying out the obligations which it
imposes.

Resolved, That we tender our sympathy to
the family of the deceased, and especially to
her who, while the life of the deceased was
fast ebbing away, fulfilled the obligation
which years of expected happiness had previ-
ously created; for this act, the now lonely
widow is entitled to the sympathy and regard
of every lover of unselfish devotion.

Resolved, That as a further tribute of re-
gard for the memory of the departed, this
hall sholl be draped in mourning for thirty
days, aud that a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to the widow and family of the
deceased, and to the Michigan Odd Fellow and
city papers of this place for publication.

CHARLES SPOOE,
PHILIP BACH, ^ Com.
OONEAD KRAPF,

NEW GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

And at Greatly Reduced Prices !

Large Assortment
Under wear at

of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
about half its value.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
Since our last report deeds have beeu put

on record in the Register's office showing sales
as follows :

George W. McCormick to Sarah Mosher, ~b
acres off section 1, Salem. $4,000.

Garrett Wood to Wm. Wood, parcel of land
off section 13, Dexter. $1,200.

Delos Mills to Augusta Kotts, 2 acres off
section 20, Bridge water. $200.

Harriett VanOrden to Jas. McLaren, parcel
of land on Depew road, Chelsea. $43G.

Elizabeth Leouard to Henry Young, 40 acres
off section 9, Nortbh'eld. $1,550.

Caroline M. Hennequin to Patrick Leonard,
80 acies off section 3, Northfield. $2,100.

Wm. Wright to Daniel P. Ballard, 40 acres
off section 11, Augusta. $1,500.

Ehas Smith to Elmira Bennett, 57 rods of
land at Whitmore Lake. $325.

George Staebler to Barnhard Oker, about 3
acres off section 14, Freedom. $450.

Daniel Hieber to Kudwig Scherdt, 42 acres
off section 24, Freedom. $2,600.

Chas. Weiseumaier to Geo. Staebler, about
4 acres off section 34, Scio. $600.

Evan Begole and E. P. Walsh to J. Follmor,
kit 66 in Larzelere's add. to Ypsilanti. $450.

Daniel L. Quirk te Sarah J. Hall, lots 548
and 549, Norris, Follett, Joslin & Skinner's
addition to Ypsilanti. $2,500.

To the Public—A Card.
I desire to say that as per contract I suld tickets

at the box office in the Opera House on the night
of the entertainment given by John A. Stevens,
for the benefit of C. A. Foster, aud in that way
received ray pay for the use of the Opera House.
After deducting my bill, I turned over the balance
of the money to C. A. Foster and took his receipt
therefor. Any insinuations that I connived in any
way with said Foster to defraud any person or poi-
sons whatever, are utterly false.

_ II. ft. HILL.

University Letter and Note Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Pad Covers—1OO and 120 sheets in a
hook—for sale at the ARGUS Office.

LADIES' CLOAKS
.A. large lot very cheap.

Two Button Kid (Mes , 50 cents per pair.
ALL DRESS GOODS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Beavers for Ladies' Cloaks, Cloths axxd
Cassixneres, at a large discount

from, thirty days since.

Hosiery, Flannels, Dress Trimmings, all kinds of Domestics,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Matting—in fact all kinds of
Dry Goods can be Ixmgfrrj very cheap of

WINES & WORDEN,
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

CLOTHi N
WM. WAGNER

f

O U R C L U B LIST.
\W invite the attention of subscribers and non-

subscribers to the A R « U S to the following rates al
which the ARGUS is clubbed with other papers and
periodicals, both subscriptions payable in advance
AROUS and Harper's Monthly, - - $4.75
ARGUS and Harper's Weekly, - • 4.75
ARGUS aud Harper's Bazar, - - 4.75
ARGUS and Atlantic Monthly, - - 4.75
ARGUS and Scribner's Monthly, - - 4.75
ARGUS and Eclectic Magazine, - - 5.60
ARGUS and Catholic World, - - - 5.G0
ARGUS and St. Nicholas, - - -4.00
ARGUS and Godey's Lady's Book, - :>.75
ARGUS and The Nursery, - - - 2.G0
ARGUS and Detroit. "Weekly Free Press, - 2.75
ARGUS and American Agriculturist, - 2.GO
A R G U S a n d N o r t h Amer i can Review, - 5.25

Other ix'riouu-nls and papers will be added to t h e
list. •

Several hundred Argus subscribers have
not jet paid for 1878—and many are yet
in arrears for 1877. Prompt payment will
]><• necessary to save that 50 cents.

Is still ahead in Quality of Goods.
PRICES TO SUIT TPIE TIMES-

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OP

American and. English Cheviots

•21

FOR THE

M@rch.ant Tailoring Department.
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IF THE WOULD IS THE

Chemical Paint*
MANUFACTURED BT

Ceo.W. PitkinfcCo,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. 8 3 1 8 7 Market Street, C t o , III

O I N S E Y & BEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND _

PJLOUK & FttKI) STORK.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND ItKTAIL TRADE,

We shall also keep n supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J . M. SWIFT & OO'S BEST W H I T E WHEA r

FLOUR, EYE FLOUR, BUOKWWHEAT
PLOUE, CO11NMKAL, FEED,

& &

, THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet

At wholesale and retail.

GROCERIES AND
A general stock of

PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on HS r*a-
eonuble terms as at any other house in thin city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country PPO-
Xuce generally.

Be?" Goods deliverer! *o any part of the city with
out extra charge.

B I N S E Y <V S K A B O L T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 187fi. 15C4

A Gentle Hint .
In our style of Climate, with its suditaii changes

of temperature,—rain, wind and sunshine often
intermingled iu a single day,—it is no wonder that
our children, friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the deaths
resulting directly from this cause. A bottle of
Bosehee's German Syrup kept about your home for
immediate use will prevent serious sickness, a large
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the use of three
or four doses. For curing Consumption, Hemor-
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup or any
disease of the Throat or Lungs, its success is sim-
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you.
German Syrup is now sold in every town and vil-
lage on this continent. Sample bottles for trial,
10c; regular size, 75c.

QUERY: "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. i Sea} of North
Carolina,' at the same price'"' 1G68

A.

COMPANY.
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1S76,

$8,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Yeais,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Ke-Insuranoe Reserve,

$ 4,735,092.86-
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
G. MACK. Agrenl, Ann Arbor.

TTIIS new and wonderful Instrument
JL enables any one, whether under-

standing music or not, to play an)'de-
sired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular, from the most plaintive dirge to
the most lively dance music. It posses-
ses a mechanism of marvelous simpli-
city, requiring but the intelligence of a
child to manipulate, yet capable of repro-
ducing, without limitation, the musical
(impositions of the PAST, PRESENT nnci
i L'TURE. The execution is faultless,
strict in melody, harmony and rhythm.
:ind the instrument is eminently adapted
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival
meetings, home devotional exercises,,
and in all cases where good, correct
music is required, and no musician is at
hand to perform. Address,

S . 7 . raEZSBXXAIMC * SOXff,
9 MANUFACTURERS,

.143,145 & 147 E. 23d St., New York.

D . CRAMER,
A t t o r n e y a n i l Coiannclor a t l .u • •
Will attend to collections and settlements of

Estates. Makes it a specialty to keep posted on. '
all business mutters. Will borrow or loun moaey i

| nt any time or buy Rood paper. Office opposite- ,
•J Gretfory House, Ann Ailior, Mich. MMit4m.

FLOWEB AM) VEGETABLE SEEDS
AllE I'l.ANTKI) I)Y A MI r.r.ION PEOPLE (N AMERICA

PEE
V i c k ' g C a t a l o g - i i e , -890 ll!n>f raiion>., only

9 cents.
V i c k ' s I l l i i s l i a i r i l M i i ^ i i / m . ' , 32

pages, fine Illustrations, and Colored Plate in each
Dumbel. Price $1.25 fi'year ; Five copies for $5,00.

V i c k ' s F l o w e r a n d V e g e t a b l e G a r -
d e n , ffO cents in jmpn coven; with elegant cloth
coven J1.06;

All my publication* aro printed in English find
1 termftn. Addn-sK,

.JAMK.S V1CK, Rochester, N. Y,

Estate of William Crosby.
M A T t OF MICHIGAN, County ot Wasbtenaw,
O » s . Notice i- hereby given, tha4 by ;ui order of the
Probate Courl for theCouuty of Wagtneoaw, made
mi the Utta day of J a n u a r y . A. D. L878,slx months
from thai dafte were allowed for creditors to preseni
their clniois against ihr estate of William Crosby,
late ol said county, deceased, and th%t all cred-
itors of said deceased are r* quired to present their
olaiiue to said Probate Court, At I lie Probate "Hire
in tbe City of Ann Arbor, far examination and al-
lowance, «>n or before tbe 15th day of July
next, and that such claim* win be heard before ^li'i
Court on Saturday, the I3th day of April, ami
on Monday, the loth day of Ju ly next, a1 ten
o'clock in the foiienoon of each uV said datys.

Dated, Ann Arbor, J anua ry 14, A. I>. 1878.
WILLIAM 1>. IIAIMMMW

I67Ow4 Judg« of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE ol MICHIGAN, County oj Washtenaw.se.
In the matter of the estate of Hamilton Van-

atta, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted ' " " l f ! undersigned,
administrator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, OH the twenty-seventh day of .inly, A. 1>.
1877, there will lie sold a( publia raadiw, to the
highest bidder, at the resideno of J B. VanatU, in
in the township of galena, in the county of Waslt-
tenaw in sniri State, on Tuesday, the twelfth day
of February, A. I>, 1878, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day fsubject to ;ill encumbrances
by mortoAgre or otherwiM existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, and also subject to the
right of dowarol Nuimy C, Vfinatta, widow of «»i'l
deceased therein, the following described real
estate to wit: Forty-three nud three one-hnn-
dredths (43 3-100] acres off from the east side of
the went half of the northeast qtirrter of section
eighteen tlS), except five (•'') acres "tf from the
south end ot .said parcel, being in town one (1)
south, range seven (7) ea.-*< CSalem), Washtenaw
count y, Michigan.

Dated, December 24, 1877.
\i-:\VLANI) C. CAKPENTKU,

HMtt Administrator.

Estate of Elizabeth Vail.
STATE OF.MICHIGAN, County of WaAhtewtW,

as. At H session of the Probate Courl for tbe
County of W"jn»hten»iw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
second day of January, in tbe year ode thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, Will mm i>. ECarrrman, Judfre of Protfate.
In the matter of the entiitf of Elizabeth Vail,

deceased,
Byron W. Cheover, administrator, <h honit nnp

witli the will annexed,of s<»i<I estate,oomea into
court aud represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account aa such administrator*

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, 'be
nineteenth day of February next, nt ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining nml
allowing such account, ami that the devisees,
efratees* and heirs at law of s:iid deceased, and

all other pejMOBs interested in said eat at o, are
required to appear at a session of snid court,
then to beholden »i the Probate ottice iu the city
of Ann Arbor i i said county, and HIIOW crmai-,
if any there be", w.iy the said account should not
be allowed : And i t is further ordered that laid
idministrator give notice to the persons inteiettted
in said estate, ot the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Ar-
gun, a newspaper prfnted mid circulating in «aid
county, i hree si essive weeks previous" to naid
day of hearing.

If»71td WILLIAM 1>. ITAKUTMAN,
(A true copy.) ludge i»f Probate.

W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Beglste*. ion

Estate of Charles Tripp.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washto-
naw, 98. At a session of the Probate Court for

-he County Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ofliae
ii the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the

23d day of January, in the year one thousand
eight bun .red and Berenty-eigbt.

Pr jsont, William I), ffarriman, Judge of Probate.
In v.he matter ol tin? estate of l-harles Tripp,

deceased.
On reading and Aling the petition, duly verified,

of Margaret II. Tnj>p, praying Uial she may be
appointed administratrix •>) the estate of saidde-
ttksed,
Thereupon it, is ordered, that Monday, the eight-

eenth day of February next, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon, be assfgr.ee! for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that, the heirs at law ol' (mid deceased,
ind all other persons interested in said estate,
ire required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it" aBY
there bo, why ihe prayer of the petitioner
should not be gzanted: And ii \n further or-
lered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
)fsaid petition and the hearing thereof, by o»u*.
tig a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and oircu-
ated in said county, three suecesive weeks pre-

vious to said day of hearing. •

WILIiIA H I>. SARRIMAfT,
!A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . DOTy, Probate Register. 167ltd

Estate of George Grenville.
ST A T E OF M I C H I G A N ; county of Washte-

naw ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
;he County of Washtenaw, holden at the I'robate
)ttice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
•weuty-first day of January, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.
Present, William 1). Harriraan.Judjre ot Probate'.
In the matter of the estate ol George (iren-

ville, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John M. Wheeler, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on iile in this court, purpoiting to be
;he.Last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that lie may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

hereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the eigh-
teenth day ot February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned tor the heaiing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs ut law of auid deceased, and all other
persons interested in paid estate, are required
io appear ;it a session of said Court, then to be
loldea at the Probate oth'ee in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of tlu» petitioner should not be granted;
And it is jurt her ordered that said petitioner give
notice to tbe persona interested in said estate ot
-he pendency of said petition and the healing
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be pun-
ished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive

etfka previous to said day of bearing.
WILLIAM D. HAHRIMAN,

{A true copy.) Judgo of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Etegiateri 1671 td

Estate of Warren Hamilton.
jTATEOr MICHIGAN",Oottnty,of Vyashtenaw,
* as. At a session of the I'robate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
ifteenth day of January, in t he year one
housitnd eigiit hundred aad seventy-eight.
Pieaent, VV'illiam I). Hnrrnutin, Judge of I'robate.
In the na t t e r of the estate of Wf.nen Hamilton,

deceased.
Alexander W. Hamilton, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceasod, comes JQIO ecmrt
and represents thnt he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
Mrelftfa day of Febiuary next, at ten o'clock in thr
hkwnoon, be assigned lor examining and allowing
ucii account, and that the devisees, legatees,
L«.ifi heirs at law of said deceased, and all
thea.- persons interested in said estate, nve

reqqii-*>£ to appear at a session, of «»id court,
hen t« be holden at the Probate Office in
.he city at Ann Arbor in Ha id county, ami nhow
;ause, if ir-ay there bt>, why the stud account should
lot be allowed : And it is further ordered that

said execute? give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said, estate of the peudency of said nc-
iount and the hearing thereof, by causiny; a copy
}f tins order to im published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeim previous to said day of hear-
nff. WflULXlAM l>. HAli lUMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate.
PTM. <r. DOTY, Probate I&egister. 1670

JSstate of Catharine Fidd.
2TA.TE OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of Wasliteuaw
J * S . Ataeession of the Pjobate Court for tfce
'ounty »f VVashteuaw, hoMUaaas the Probate Of-
ee iii d w e i t y o f Ann AfW,.<*i» Saturday, tin-
vveltlh d i f ol'" January , in tfcfi f ea r "tie ilnni.s-
ud eight (utadTttd and Beventy-«^bt.
Present, WiHi*ni l>. Harr imau, Ju4*« of Probate.
In ilh'iinrii E ibe estate of Ctt&hanne, I'idd,

eceased,
I'M ward Dvake,*diaiuistratorof said estate, coinea

sto court and represents thai he i« now prepared
» render his final account aa sin-h administrator.

(The re upon it is oid*»ed, that Saturday, the
ii ii .lay of February ut-xb, at ten o'clock

II the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
lluwiag RIIIII account, and ihat (-be heirs at law
f.iaifl.deceased, &ud all other persons interested in
Idestate, are required to appear al saessionofsaitl
<iirt,tlv« to he holden at. tbe I'mbyfe Office fu

id d hhe city. «f Ann
if h

e holden at. tbe Imbyfe Office fu
Arbor In said eouDty, and show

h l d
he city. «f Ann Arbor In said eouDty, and show
aiuK},if«a.f there be, why fcfeepakl aeuouiil should
ot ibe afteirad. And it is fun her order-
l tluU aaidjiduiinlstrator give notice to tBe per-
ms ink'n'Mril in said estate of the pendency of
lid account aud the hearing thereof, byctu i ing
eqpj oi tl>i> ov4er to be published In the Nieliir
in Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating: in
[ill OOUnty, 111 ivc Mlreessi ve weeks previ.ni>, I n
,vl day "i:hi-Arise.

WILLIAM D. HAKItlMAN",
(A true copy.) Judge pf Probate,

VM .. DOTY, Probate Register. 167Otd

Kitate of Justin Kello<*£.
I'tS"TYA >F M I C H I G A N , Coun ty of W&ghteitaw, SB.

the Probate ' !ourl i'<»r the oouni j
Wach tenaw, holden al ihc Probate Office, in t in

ill Ann Arbor , on Hal un lay , the til th da;

s
F
i t V . ' t l . \ II II • V I I K M , I ' l l O i l ! ; , L U l >l I I ' l l n . ' . t

f J a n u a r y , In the year DUO tbousaud e i g h t h u n -
n'«l HIM] seveuty-e ight .
I ' IV- . lit, William I), lhu•riniiiii. J u d g e ill' Probate .
In the matter "I1 thr ratw* at Justin Kellogg,
<ieof$e Kcilourp. dXemitoi <*f the last will ami
iKtam«nt of said deceased, cdwes lot« oourl ami
epoeaoutsthai In- Ls now prepared i<i rouder his
Mr! ftc<* i aft Buch executor.
Tlwreuiiou it is ordered, that Monday, ihc Fourth

av oi February ue i t , a l ion o'clock in theforeuoon
, : ',,,] Fin examining and allowing such ae-

• IIIIII, ami that the devisees, legatees nod heirs al
ff said deceased, and all other ueraonii interested

•.arc required to appear al anenition "'"
court, then to be holden a) the Probate

)th<-c in (he city ol' Aim Arbor in --aid vnunly.
ml show cause, if any there |i<1. why the sa idae-
ouiii shouH not be allowed: Ami it is further
rdered,tbnt «ald executoi :;i\<' notloe loth*1 per-
oiis interested in said estate, of the pendency of
aid account Mid the hearing thereof, by causiujr,
copy of tilt* order to be published in the Ilicla-

MI Argus,!!, newspaper printed and circulating in
aid county, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARTUMAN,
I A true copy.) JudgeoF Probate.

VM.ii. l io iv , FMbs teReg is te r . ICtjy

Estate of Aaron B. Vanatta.
OTATE Qf MICHI'iAN, Count ; ofWa»U
•5 ss. At a session of the Probate Court fur tlie
County of Waibtenaw,holden at the Probate Oftwe,
'n the city ol'Ami Arbor,ou Wednesday, ""
i I I i i i • i i • - - ' i A ^ t f i i . i • • ' • • > . \s •'

day of January , jji tlie vt-ar o
hundred and Beventy-glght.

thotiHand nigh
I Ml I I I '(I Altyt 9 C T C U I » - C l g l l l .

Present , Wil l iam l>. Harr i ruun, J u d ^ e of Probate
r the estRte of Aaron B. N'anatlaI ti the matter

i]< r e u s e d .
On reading and nllog the pel ii ion, duly verified

of Albert ]•". Vana t t a , p ray ing thai a cer ta in In-
s t r u m e n t DOW OD tile in this cour t , p u r p o r t i n g i<
b th l t ill i l t n t of said deceased

\ J M T I M M L I J • * M ' M l 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 L I I I ~ V l ' U I V , t ' ' • ' | ' • • i ' I

h*'the last will ami lestanient. of said dere.
may he admitted to prolmio, and that Albej
Vaiiafta and George B. '̂̂ l̂l:̂ HJi rnay 1M- iippoi
executors thert'of.

Thrn'ii[Mni it Is ordered, ih»l TIMMIUV. tl
d;iy of February next) at ten oYIouk
forenoon, be asai^ned for tbe beariugof said pwtition
and thai the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law «-
said deceased, and nil other persona Interest
fd in said estatp, an* required to appear a
a session of said court, tlifii to \»' boldei
at the Probate Office, in tl>« <-i»y of
Arbor, ami show canst-, If any there be,
ilie prayer <»(' the petMloner should not
gran ted : And it is further ordered, ilr.n
petitioner Kiv<* notice in the persons int^n1

in Baid estate, of the pendency 01 ^aM petition
the hcarint; thereof, hy causine a copy of
order to be, published in the Michigan Aryn
newspaper printed and circulated in *\\\<\ couw
t hree successive weeks previous ti> said day of he
Ine. WILLIAM I>. HARRIMAN,

i>\ t r ue copy.] Jud»e id Probate
W M . fi. DOTV, Probate Register. 1668'̂

fifn
th*

Estate of Fidelus ESekinger.
OTATK OF MIC'KTGAN, County of Washtfln
O an. At n «p«sion of the Probale ( ourt for the
County of Waahlennw, holden At thn i'rolnite of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on WednesdHV, tlie
ninth day of jAnutirj', in the yeaT one tho
and ei^ht hundred and H8venty-»*i^ht.

Preaent. William D. ECarrimaD, Judge of Prohnte.
In the mniter of tlie estate of Fidelun Sekio-

On readintr and rlliiiK the petition, duly vorinVd.of
Clara Sokinner, pmyini; th:it MKIIUOI Foster may
be appointed ariininiatrator r>f the pstate of laid
deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mouday, tho fourth
dayof February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be awHijjned for the hearing of said petition,
and thai f be heirs at law of mud d̂ cpiHHed a?td all
other perwon* ini erested in sttid cut ale, are retiuired
to a)ipenr at a n*>«»iou of naid Court, then lo be
holdei] ;i( th^ Probate Offie^ in the city of Ann
Arbor, and nhow cmtiHO, if any there be, why Lfa*
prayer oi the petitioner should not be granted: Ami
it m furthtr ordered that H»itl petitif>ner give noti(;e
to the perMons iiitereoted in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the henrin^ thereof,
by CHiiding a c-py of thin order to be published in
the Michtgan Argus, a riewspajter printed and oii-
oulatod in 'said county, thnetfUccfBHT^ weeks pvc-
vioun (i> said 'lay of li«uriii_r.

WILLIAM I^- TTAKUTMAX,
fA trne oojty). Judge of Probate.

W M . n. DOTY, Probate Register. l«;»M

Estate of Calvin T. Burnett.

STATE (>1 MICHIGAN, County of Wawiit«naw,
ss. At a session of tho l'robute ('ourt for the

County of Washtenaw, Jmlden at the I'robate Ot-
fiee in tlio City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
fifth day of January, in the yeai one thousand
eiEht hundred and Heventy-cij^bt.

Preseat, William l>. HarrinHiii.-Tiul^e of Probate.
In the matter of tlie, estate oi <'alvi'.i 'J'. Burnett,

deceased.
Ann K. l tnrnet t , ndmtniHtrntrix ' • ' «ai*l e^tafr,

comes into court and represmin thai rilie in now
prepared to render her final account a» oiiili ad*
mifatratfix.

Thereupon if i* ordered, that Saturday, the RCC-
nnd day of i-'ebrtiary next, at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, be nnsi-pied fwf examisinS and nUowintr
Bitch -'i.rount, and that the hein at law ot sair]
rteceahcd, and, all othei persons interested In said
estate, are required fco appear »t a MPSKion of said
Court, then to'be holden at tb« Probate office, in
the City of Ann Arbor in naM county, and show
cauNe, if nny there be, whythp »nid account should
not ho allowed : And it ia further ordered, M at
find administratrix give notice to tho persons inter-
ested rh Haid estate, Of the pendency of Maid ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by caiiMiny; a copy of
this order t.o be published in the Mi-higan Argnr,
a newspaper printed and oirculating in said eoun'y,
three soecessiva week* previom to Kai.l day of
hearing.

WILLIAM 1>. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy). Jud^e of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, I'roleite Register. U«C

Ketil Estate for Sale.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of \Va«hten;»w,
» J MK. In the mat ter of the estate of William W.
Hird, deceaved. Notice- is heroby j.riv«n. t ha t in
pursuance of a s order granted t(>the undersigned
adminintiatur of th<> estate ol" said William 8. Bird,
by the Hon. J t tdse of Probate for tlie oounty of
Jjivin^aton, on the nintli d«y of January, A. I).
1S7S, there will be sold at publi** vendue, to the
highest bidder, a t tlie p r e m t e t in the coimty of
Wanhtenaw, in mid State, on TUESDAY, TIIK
TWKr.irn DAY OF MAAGH, A. I>. 1H7S, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of thai <X:\y babjeet to all encuai-
brances by mortKn^e or ol herwif*e exist in if ai t he
time of tha death. <>l said de(;ea«ed or at the tiiue
of wHjd mile, and also BubJ6d to the light of dower
of the widow (>t' -aid deceased thereon), the follow-
ing described real cutate, to vrii: Villa^y Intu num-
ber nine <!)) and number ten fl'O, in block four f4) in
'»rmsby nnd VMZH'H addition to the city of Ann Arbor;
;I!HO the following pioce ô r parcel of land bounded
and described as follows, to wi t : beiny n part of
lot number five ("»), in block number four (tj north
• if M uron street, in range number six (t>), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the village n{ Ann Ar-
bor, beginning tit the northeast, corner of naid lot
number five f6), running thence t»outhwesterly
along tlie west line of Detroit street forty-seven
(47) feet to to a ditch ; tbenoe northwesterly alonp
the east line of said ditch to the nor th line of said
lot number five; thenoe easterly alon^ *aid north
line of said lot to the place of begiunnig.

Dated,.January^.*1, 1*»K.
hiT'Md OTIS H. OHKRT, Adminis t ra tor .

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of Washteaaw,
us. I'hihp Bach vs. James D. McMasler: By

virtues of two write of execution, issued out of and
under the seal of the ('iruit Court for tha County
of Washtenaw, in the above entitled cause, and
to me directed and delivered, I did on the eleventh
day of December, A. D. I8T7, levy upon all tlie
right, title, and interest of the said James I), Me-
Maater, in and to the following described real es-
tate situated in the Oounty ot Washtenaw, Htate
of Michigan, to wit: All the following pieces or
parcels oi land, viz.: Bej;innini< at the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section number
twenty-two CJ'2) in township two south of range
six east, thence south eighty-nine degrees and
eight minutes west twenty-four chains and ninety-
eight links to a stake, thence north forty-one
chains to the north line of said quarter section,
thence north eighty-nine dejjree* and eighty min-
utes east twenty-tour chains and ninety-eight
links to the northeast comer of said quarter sec-
tion, thtnee soutli on said quarter line forty-one
chains to tlio place of beginning, excepting there-
from and from the east side of said premises a
strip of land fifteen rods wide, heretofore deeded
by James W. Wing to Kichard Glamer, said strip
to be bounded on the west by a line parallel wiih
the east line of the above describe" 1 tract; also one
ot her piece of land lyidg i« said township, bounded
as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of
the northwest fractional quarter, of section twenty-
seven, in said township, thence south on said sec-
tion line thirty-two chains to the Huron River,
thence up said river to a *fak« opposite a point
twenty-four cli*.uis and ninety-ei^ht links south
eighty-mue degrees aud eight minutes west trom
I hv place of beginning, thence north twenty chains
and eleven links to said point, thence north eighty-
nine decrees aud eight minutes east twenty-four
ohainsana ninety-eight links to the place of be
ginning. The above described parcels containing
jointly one huudied and titty-three acres, be the
same more or fqse; also another piecn of land in
the township pbforeaaid, viz.: Being a certain piece
of land of about hall' an acre, sit Hated in 1 lie forks

of the territorial and Qlasjer road, on the north-
westquarte* of section twenty-seven, in town and
rangf aforesaid, which above described property
J flhaj] ofT'T for ^aln, to the highest bidder, at the
Bouthdoorof the.Conrt Souse,in the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Mulligan, (that being
the plaoe of holding the Circuit Courts In the
county where the premises are wttuntcd} on the
NINTH DAY OF MARTH, A. 1). 1S7S, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of waul day.

]>utcd, Janunty 24, A. D. 1S7S.
I«7I JOS1AH s. CASE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OFMICHIGA^TConnty of Washtenaw»w.
Isaac 1'auUiing vs. William Behee. By viitue

of one writ of execution issued out of and under
the seal ot the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, in the above entitled oause, to me
directed and delivered, I did on the tw«nty-etghth
day Oi September, A. 1>. 1877, levy upon till the
right, title and interest of the snid William Behee,
in and to the following described real estate, situ-
ttted in the County ol washtenawi Gjt&ta of Michi-
gan, to wit: AH that tract or parcel of land known
and described us follows, to wit : The ea«t half of
the south-ennt quarter of section number six, in
town three, south range, three east] being the town-
ship of Sharon, Washtenaw County, State of Mich-
igan, which above described property I shall otter
for wale, to the highest bidder, at the south door of
the Court Bottse, in th« oity Of Ann Arbor, Wiish-
tenawtJounty, Michigan [thai being the place of
holding the Circuit < 'ourt* in the County when' thf
premise* aresHpaled),on the ninteenthdayef I'eb-
ruary. A. D. 1878, at 2 o'clock in thn afternoon of
said day.

Dated, January i, A. 1>. 1S7R.
JOS1AH S.CASK, ^lieritl,

MlLLABn & 1>I.\N.
AttyVf '-r Pliunliffn, Adrian, Mich. iCtt7

IN JM'lisi A>('!•; and by virtne of a decree "t
the Gireuh Court of the United States for the

l^astci Li District of Michigan, in equity, made aud
entered on tin- fifteenth day of October, A. I). 1877,
in a certain e&use therein pending wherein Charles
,1. Jiowell i- coiiiplainant, and John W. Cowan,
Dorcae M. r.nvim, Christian Mask, l-'rciieriek
Sri) in ii! ami Jut in J . < JarW.son, are defendants:
Notice is hereby given, thai 1 shall sHi at public
auction, to the Mehesi bidder, on SATURDAY, THK
SKI'OVII DAY OV M iW n NKXT. at two o'clock r . M.
of that day, at the IVoiit duoi of the WwhteuaW
Couuty (our t House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washteuaw C'ountv, Michigan, all those cert*In
pieces or panels <>i land situated in tlie township
of Kb a ion, county of Waihhmu w, ajid Slaie. a tore-
said, kui>\\ II. boutided, and described as fullovs, t"
wit : ("ontmencina; HI the cast uHarter post "t sec-
tion number Lwo{2) township loroe '•<< >outii r»ege
number three (3) ea -̂t in said county, thence north
iii wesi nine chains and ti ll v-loiir links, theuee
south 35} , ' west sixty-Tour links in the roan, thence
north -JII" west fourteen chains and sixty-seven
links along the road, thence north B9%° west twen»
ty-tive (bains and forty-tivc links along the road,
liienee snutli t>H the eeiitei' line r .uty-si\ chains
ami sixfcy-sevea luaka, thewce north 65]._.' east nine
teen chains and sixty-three link- along the road,
thence north 83J^ east five chnlns and twenty-five
links along the road, the nee north seventy-one de-
urces east live chains and thirty liuk^ alonj; Ibe
road, fehence south 111 . decrees weat one chain and
lilty-uine l inks along the rond, thence north 75°
e;i>t thirteen chains and twenl y-one links, t heme
north on section line seventeen chains and twenty
links to tin1 place of beginning; containing one
hundred and rorty-ftwr acres and forty-four hun-
dredth*. Detroit. J anua ry I a, ls7S.

AIHMSON MANBELL,
Master in Chancery of said Court,

JOHN N. (WITT,Solicitor for Complainant. itiTO

FINK JOB PRINTING done at the
ABtfCS OFFICE.

Halo.
I \Kl-'AlM/r having been n.M4e m the uondiiiu,,
4-J? of a certain purchase money mortgage, exe-
cuted by Lorenzo Davis to Zachariaa .*"Chaai, betii-
inff date.Tnniiaiy first. A. I). 1871, and recorded iu
the office of the Register of Deeda for WaBhtenttw
cuunty, State of Miehiffan, on January seventeenth,
A. D. 1871, at ]0:2f> o'clock a. m., in lioer 45 of
mortgages^ on page 5'J, which said mort^agx1 «fter-
wards, to wit: on March fourth, A. I). 1871, duly
assigned by deed of assignment, by the taid,,Zach-
•TI I;IK Shaad to rtarah J , Winner, which dted of as-
Bignmeni was recorded in naid EegiaWr'a oflice ou
January fourteenth, A. 1). 1877, at "n 10 o'clock p.
in., in liber five of aaaiffnmttat of ntortiiages, on
pa (re t>02, by which default Ibe powex of sale there-
in contained ha* become operative, an<l no pro-
ceedings at law or in equity baring been Instituted
tu recover ilm debt secured1 by said mortguge or
any part thereof, and the 8UB0 <>f fourteen hundied
and eighty six dollars being now claimed to be diu*
upon «aid mortgage, lor principal an4 interest,
hnaideH the costs and expenses ot thiw forecloBurt-:
including an attorney fee of twenty-five dollar." ,
Notice in therefore, hereby given, tbat said mort-
gage will be foirelosed by a stde oJ the premises
aeHcribffd in unid mortgage, at public venctue, i*>
the biff bet t bidder, on A PBIL THIRTEENTH, A. D.
1878, at ten o'clock a. in. of said day, at the south
front door of the Court lfou.se, in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and Slate ot Michi-
gan fthat being the building in which the Circuit
Court for Wiifthtenaw i« heklj. The lands and prtni-
ises described in said mortgage, ;iii(l which will be
Hold at unid time and place, are described as fol-
lows, to wit: All that piece of land beginning at
the southeast corner of the SOQthweBt quarter ol
seetion number thuty-fom, iu township number
two south and range number nix east, being .iu the
county of W.-mhtenaw, and State of Michigan, and
running thence west on the flection line so far tbat
the boundaries hereinafter mentioned will induce
fifteen acres of land, thence north parallel to the
east line of »»aid quarter nection to the center ot
the Ann Arbor and VpKilanti road, thence south
erly along the center ot «nid load fco the east line
of HJiid quarter Mention, and (hence south on said
quart* r section line to the place oi beginning.

l>ated, January 15, 1878.
SAItAHJ. WINNER, Assignee.

HEHHY WADB KOOKSCS, Att 'y for Assignee. t6T(i

Mortgage Sale.
IMTHKREAfi, John Hlythe and Joanna Blythe,
* ? <>f the township of Manchester,Michigan, on th«-

tcnth day of June, A, I), one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, executed a mortgage to Watson
Ueer, of Ihe fcowmhipof Superior,county of Wfish.
tenaw, and State ©1 i l icing nn, to eecure the pay-
meet of certain ptincipal and interest money
therein mentioned, which mortgage WHS recorded
in the office ot the Kegister of Deeds of Washie-
iiaw county and Htate of Michigan, on the seven-
Month day of June, A. I). 1874, at five,and one-hull
o'clock p. ni. of Raid day, in liber tifty-un*; of mort-
gages, on page 888 : and whereat* default has been
made more tlmn thirty days in the payment of an
installment of said interest money which beeuin<r
line on the ten I h day of June, A. I). 1H75, by reasou
whereof and pursuant to the terms ot said mort-
iraffe, said mortgagee elects that KO much of said
principal *v; remains unpHHt, witli all arrearages of
interest tbereon. nhall becc^mo due and payable
immediately, and whereas there i» claimed to !»•
due and unpaid at the date of this notice the sum
of eighteen hundred and ninety dollars and eighty-
six cents for principal and interest, aleo fifty dol-
lars as a reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, in
addition to all other legal coats, should any pro-
ceedings bo taken to foreclose Haid mortgage ; and
no unit or proceedings haying beeu instituted either
in law or equity to recover the stime or any part
thereof: Notice fo hereby given fh;it on Saturday,
the thirteenth day of April next, at two o'clock in
tbe afternoon of »;iid day, at the Boutn door of the
Court Hou»e, in the city of Ann Arbor (that being
the bufldine in which tho Circuit Court for said
county is held), and by virtue of the power of salt-
contained in said mortgage, 1 shall sell at public auc-
tion, to tbe highest bidder, tbe premises described in
said mortgage, to satisfy the amounl ol principal
and interest claimed to be due, with the attorney's
fee of fifty dollars and oharges of sale, to wit: Xll
that curtain piece or parcel of land hituate and

ling in the township of Manchester, in tlie
tinty of Wasbteuaw, and State of Michigan, and
-scribed u follows: Being lot " B " on middle

•ubdivUion of the northwest fractional quarter oi
section, number seven i~)t township number (4i
south of ran^e number throe (.i) east, containiu^
iightjF-Oae and fifty-five hundredths of an acre,
except all lying north ot tlie highway, supposed
to be three aores, more or teas,

J;inunry IK, 1878.
JOHN X. GOTT, WATSON OEEI1,

At t 'y for Mortgagee. lfi70 Mortgagee,

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain, mortgage made ami executed by

line.ui 8. Taylor and Abigail Taylor, his wife, of
he village of Saline, county of Washtenaw and

State of Michigan, to Conistock P. Hill, of Lodi,
ounty of U'ashieiiaw aforesaid, on ibe tenth day
i April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighl
lunured and seventy-two,and recorded in the of-
iee of the Register of Deeds for the county afore-

said, on tbe twentieth day of April, A. D. 1872, JU
me *>vit>ck p. m. of said day, in liber 40 of mort-
rftges, j>age 3(Mt: tbat there i1- now claimed to bf
tue and unpaid on said mortgage, and the note ac-
ompanying the aanie, the Bum of one luni'lred and
hree dollars and fifty cents 1&103.30J, also an aitor-
iey'8 fee oi twenty-fire dollars us a reasonable at-
ontcy fee, in udditioii to all other legal cost-.
hould any pr tdinga be taken to foreclose the
aaie, and no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ng been instituted to recover tbe same or any part
hereof: Notice ia hereby given, that by virtue of
lie power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
>t the statute in such case madeand provided, I
*hall sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder, on
lie SlITg&NTH DAY OF APBIL, A. I>. 1878, at two
i\loek p. m. of riaid (4ay, at the front door of the
•<>uit House in t lie city of Ann Arbor, in tin
•ouuty of Wasbtenaw and State aforesaid (that be-
ng the building in which the Circuit Court for said

county is held), tbe premises described in said
nortg*ge as being lots No. 48 and V.) in Bennett's

addition to the village of Saline, cownty of Wftehte-
naw and 8tste aforesaid, according to a recorded
j.lat thereof. Dated, January 15, 1878.

167Otd COMSTOCK F . H I L L , M o r ^ n g e e .

Mortgage Sale.

DEFA DLT has been made in the coiuiitions of a
certain mortgage made and executed by

inhn W. Maynard and Mary J. Maynard, his wife
o Alfred B. Wood, on tbe second day of Novembi-i,

A. D. 1857, which mortgage was dufy recorded in
he office of the Register of Deeds for the Countv
tf Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the sixth
lay of November, A. I>. 1857, in liiier 24 of mon-

tages, page 118, which said mortgage was, on th<
sixteenth day of J a n u a r y ' A . J>. 1858, duly aflalgn-
tnl by tbe said Alfred B. Wood to the undersigned

liarles II. Richmond, and said assignment was du-
y recorded in the oth'ee .of the Register of Deeds

lor the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
on the eighteenth day of Januaiy, A. P. 1858, in
itber 24 ol mortgages, page 118; and there is now
lueaml unpaid thereon the sum of two thousand
lollaru and interest from the ninth day of May.
A. 1). 187->; and no proceedings at law have been
instituted to recover the debt secured by such
mortgage, or any part thereof: Now, therefore, no-
tice is hereby given that by virtue of the power ol
sale in said mortgage contained, and of the s tutuu-
in such case made and provided, said mortgage will
t>e foreclosed by a sale of the premises covered
thereby, or so much thereof as shall be necessarj
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage as
above set forth, and the costfl and expenses of su< h
sab;, together with a reasonable charge for attor*
ney-'s or soilckor'a services as provided iu said
aort*»ge, »t public iinction. to ihe. highest bidder,

n FKIDAY, THK EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, A^
1>. 1878, ;ii two o'clock p. m. of said day, at tbe the
south door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, County of Waahteuaw, and State of Michi-
gan >.ii«l Court House being the place for holding
i-ae Circuit Court for said county). Said premises
ire situated in said city of Ann Arbor, and are de-
scribed as follows, to wit; Commencing one hun-
dred and sixteen feel mid n half north from the
•outbeast corner ol block number one north iu
range three east ; thence west 102 feel ; thence
north fifteen and one half feet to tbe south line ol
lot number eight, in said block ; thence west thirt)
feet to tb'e west Hue of said lot , thence north nine
and one half feet : thence east along tbe south line
of (liai le- TIIH y.-r N laud and along tbe south line
•f Ch»rles Thayer's store, tn Mund^y's block, to
Main street: thence south to the place of begin-
ning; together with the right and privilege ami
ise of the north wjftjl of -lames 'I'. Allen's store to
mild into or upon, and also the right and privi-
agti of using and building against and joining into
the south wall of Charles Tbayers store in a suita-
ble and workmanlike manner, not so as to occasion
any damage or injury to said wall or building, ex-
•''ptiuj; and reserving so much of said as is covered
t>y ,!ames T, Allen's brick store, being about t wo
feet live inches wide and the length of said Allen's
ttore, aud also the piece of html deeded by Agnes
P. Parsons and Roswell Parsons to Thomas Clark
The said land hereby intended lo be described be-
ing the same land and all tlie land convoyed by
"ha lies Thayer and wife and Ftoswell Rar&ons and

his wife and Agnes P. Parsons i«> Henr? W. Hyati
ami by -iHrj Hyatt and wife deeded to John Lock-
wowl, and by John Lookwood and wife to John \ \ \
VIsyuajpd, together with all the appurtenances
herein, ami all the right, title, interest, estate,
•laim and d em ami of ihe partieo of the fi r»l part in
he said mortgage in and to the premises.

Dated, Decembers, 187",
CHARL&8 H. RICHMOND,

W I L M <u H. \\'i.i.i>, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage, 1661

Chancery Hale.
ATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for
tin-County of Wftshtenaw, En Chancery, Jf'redr

'lick Sobmid, Senior, ooinptainant vs. Mary 1 .
tucknian and Silas C. Knckman, defendants. I n
Htruuanoe and by virtue of a decree made and ei;-
ered in the nboveentitir-dcautte, on tlie fourteenth

day of November, A. IX 1877,tbeundersi«rned(oneot'
he Cirouit Court Commissioner* in and for the

id county of Washtenaw, will sell at public ven-
lue, to tbe highest bidder, at. ihe south door of tbe
' u r t linns'1, in the rity of Ann Arbor, in said
•ounty, on Saturday tbe second day of March, A
!>. 1878,at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot that day,
all those certain pieces of land described as fol-

S, to wit: Beginning »t tli« nort.liwe.st comer of
section seven, iii township four south of range
four eaat in Michigan, theme east eleven {\l)
chain* ami seventy (70) links; thence south, paral-
el with the west line of said section seven, twenty-

nix (̂ (ij chains and fifty-two fJ2)links to the center
if the Saline road; theme wetterly along the

center of-said road to the township line; thence
north along said township line twenty-four chains
and sixty-six links to the place of beginning, oon-
auniBg thirty acres of land. Also all that part of
he weaj half of the south-east quarter of section

number one, in the township of Manchester.
Washtenaw County, Michigan, lyinf? south-west
tf the river Kaisin and north oi the Saline road,
containing about eiifht aeren of land.

Dated, January Hi, U78, 1670
FUAXK KMEKICK,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

El HKM K. F K I H I I K , Coju|)lainftnt'8 solicitor.

Kstate of Louisa Kellogg.
^»TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-
v^ ntiw, us. Notice in hereby given, that by
in order of the Probate Court for the County oi
Washtenaw, made on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber, A. L>. 1R77, six months from that date were al-
owed for creditor* lo present their claims againat
be estate of Louisa Kellogg, late of said county,

deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
sed are required to present their claims

o said Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, for examination aud
llowance, on or before the first day of July,
text, and that such claims will be heard be-
oie said Court, on Monday, the first day of

April, and on Monday, the first day of .Inly
next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon of each ot
hose days.

Dated.'Ann Arbor, January 9, A. D. 1878.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

KHiywl .1 luiL'H Of I'lobitW.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

J. H. SCHE.VCK & SON, the well-known manu-
facturers of patent medicines (Philadelphia),
have failed Jacob and John If untzegcr, lato
President and Cashier of the Miners' Trust
Company, at Pottsville, Pa., have been sen-
tenced to two years' solitary confinement and
to pay a fhio of $500, and to refund to Thomas
Kerns, prosecutor, $21,000, with costs.

WIIJJAM H. VANDEHBILT, the railway mill-
ionaire, while driving one of his fast teams,
last November, ran over and knocked down
one Matthew Eiley. Tho latter has just died
of his injuries, and Yanderbilt has been held
in $2,000 bail. The family of tho deceased in-
tends to bring suit for heavy damages against
Vanderbilt.

IT is said that several prominent New York
bankers are ready to placo their business on
the basis of specie payments, gold and green-
backs being accepted as interco'nvfcrtiblo. There
parties are members of tho Clearing House, and
only await the general concurrence of that
body to put their plan iuto effect.

THE New York cigar-makers' strike is virtu-
ally at an end, tho strikers having agreed to
return to work at the best rates they can ob-
tain, and the mannfacturern agreeing that
they would not inquire whether a man was a
unionist or non-unionist Five of tho Read-
ing (Pa.) railroad rioters of last July have
pleaded guilty and received a sentence of i-ix
months' imprisonment each Tho Finance
Committee of the Massachusetts House of llep-
resentatives haa reported a bill making the
Btate debt payablo in gold.

THE officials of the New Jersey State Prison
aro charged with the most inhuman treatment
of the convicts nnder their charge, and the
Legislatiro is about to institute an investiga-
tion iuto tho matter. Among other tortures
inflicted aro the following : First, the boot-
heel gag—a very painful instrument. Second,
the paddle—an instrument used to beat pris-
oners on the bare flesh, inflicting in-
tense suffering. Third, the ntretcher,
which is equal to tho rack of olden
times. Tho man's feet aro fastened to tho
floor, ho is handcuffed, and is then
stretched by a rope drawn up to the
ceiling as tight as posaiblo. From fivo
to twenty minuted of this would make any-
one weaken. Fourth, alcohol is poured on the
prisoner's book and set on flro. In one case a
man was burned twice- in succession, so that
the hair on his body crackled, and ho was
twice put in the stretcher. Fifth, tho douche,
which consists in throwing cold wator from a
hose upon the naked body of a prisoner. This
causes the most agonizing pain, and is very apt
to produce insanity.

THE WEST.

AT the Adelphi Theater, Chicago, Mr. F. S.
Chauf ran, the popular end versatile comedian
and character actor, is playing an engagement
this week in his celebrated play of "Kit, the
Arkansas Traveler," which IN being produced
with new scenery and mechanical effects, and
with a selected company.

A uoBBEsroNDENT of the Chicago Tribune
telegraphs from Bismarck, D. T.: "A com-
munication fioni Gen. Miles, at Post Fort Keogh,
this evening, says: ' We have received Indian
new3 which is really of the most startling char-
acter," and accompanying is a private to vour
''OrrespondeHt which says this news is official,
i t cornea from an officer of Gen. Miles' com-
mand, and is as follows: ' Sitting Bull is now
camped on Frenchman's creek with over a thou-
sand lodges, including the escaped Nez Perces
and the recent deserters from tho agencies,
numbering 280 lodges, with S00 warriors. Sit-
tiiij; Bull's own camp numbers 2,000 warriors
and 5,000 women and children. They are
spleudidly mounted and armed.' " Gen". Au-
gust Willicb, who entered the war as a private
in the Ninth Ohio regiment, and served with
distinction in a number of battles, died at St.
Mary's, Ohio, last week, aged C8 years.

LOOK out for counterfeit 85 notes on the
Farmers' National Bank of Virginia, 111. They
are well executed and calculated to deceive the
unwary.

LAuoirrrat agrees with tho Chicago public,
judging from the audience:* that have attend-
ed McVickcr's Theatre for tho past week to
witness tho four comedians, Dillon, Reed, Mc-
Vicker and Pearson, in one caste. The play,
"All tho JRago,"i8 a new production of Mr.
W. D. Eaton, a young journalist], and is called
a farcical comedy. Nobody can help IsnchinK
at it, as it literally bubbles with pure fun.

THE annual report of the Indianapolis Board
of Trade ehows a falling off of the total bnsi-
nsss of tho city, but, on tho whole, makes a
very encouraging exhibit, especially in tho
grain trade. Tho receipts and ship-
ments of wheat aro doublo those of
1876. The receipts of corn and flour
wero25per cent, nioi-o than in 1876 Cle-
ment, Morton & Co., wholesale clothing mer-
chants of Chicago, whose rfcent failure threw
over 800 people out of employment, h:ive ef-
fected a settlement with tlu-ir "creditors at 75
ceiiU on the dollar, a;;d will continue business.

A DAIUNO attemptto rob a train on the Atchi-
son, Topekft and Santa JFo railroad was mado
and frustrated at Kinsley. Kar., test week.
Five armed and masked men entered the sta-
tion and captured A. Kincard, tho night tele-
graph operator, who was ordered to open the
safe. Ho refused to do so, although bis life
van threatened. The west-bound expross
train arrived by this time, and the operator, by
a desperate effort, broke loose and ran to a
hotel near by, arousing the iumates. A volley
of pistol shots was fired into it, and, as the
tram stoppej, Conductor J. W. Mallory was
met by two of the robbers, who presented pis-
tols to his head and ordered him iuto the bsg-
gage car. He stepped in aud closed the door,
instantly Parting the train by pulling the boll-
cord. Mallory and the baggage master then
armed themselves with carbines carried in the
car, aud thon stopped tho trsiiu, after running
about, a mile from tho station. They went
into the back coaches with arms, but found the
robbers not on the train, and that the passcn-
gors had not been disturbed.

THE Chicago papers report that the retail
merchants of that city aro btginniug to payout
gold as "change'' for greenbacks; and at
Denver, Col., greenbacks aro held at a pre-
mium for gold.

THE SOOTH.
A BECENT dispatch from Nashville, Tonn.,

says: " Collector Woodcock is systematically
weeding out illicit distilleries in this district of
forty counties, having since Nov. 20 sup-
pressed twenty-four, destroying all their con-
tents, and had forty men bound over to tho
Federal court. Legalized concerns are now
starting in tho dopioted districts, distillers as-
serting that it is cheaper to operate them than
wildcat concerns."

A QBEAT panic was produced in the Holliday
Street Theater, Baltimore, the other evening,
by the explosion of a gas cylinder. Several
persons were injured by the explosion A
decision of the South Carolina Supreme Court,
to tho effect that Ciicuit Judges
must bo elected by ballot, instead
of viva voce, ousts all Circuit Judges elected
in that State, prior to 1S77, by the Kepublican
Legislature, and retails Kershaw and Wallace,
elected last year by the Democrats. It was a
constitutional que.tion involving tho construc-
tion of tho word "ballot."

DEPUTY BEVENUE COLLECTOR DAVIS has just
returned to Nashvillo, Tenn., from a successful
raid on illicit distillers in Smith, Putnam and
Summer counties, dentroying three distilleries
and arresting twelve men engaged in the traffic.
They were shot into at one point, and returned
the nre, Phooling It. 8. Moody through the
wrist and through tho fide, producing perhaps
a fatal wound.

JCCCIE WHITTAKEK, of the Superior Criminal
Conrt of New Orleans, has overruled the mo-
tion for tho transferor tho case of the members
of the Louisiana Returning Board to tho United
States Circuit Court. The application aud ar-
guments of counsel were bastd chiotlv upon
the fact that thire was undue prejudiceVainst
the accused, and that they could not obtain
justice in a State court, tho fact that in the
composition of the jury negroes had boon
Studiously excluded being strongly dwelt upon
in support of this claim.

TELE irrepressible Myra Clark Gaines is pro-
paring for more legal conquests. She is now
in Washington ongaged in hunting up titles to
between 10,000 and 17,000 acres of land lying
within seventy-three milea of St. Louis, which,

wa<i grunted to hor father over

Toxas, report that a party of Toxans wero sur-
rounded by a baud of Indians in the Copatc
mountains, and lost seven men killed and sev-
eral wounded. The Indians were from Stan-
ton reservation, New Mexico, and wero armed
with Winchester riflos. Tho people are all
fleeing. In the extrema western part of
Texas tho Indians aro pillaging ttock-
ranches, which are being abandoned, and
cross most of their booty into Mexico,
and sell it opeuly for what they can get
Threo members of tho Returning Board—An-
derson, Casanave, and Kcnuer—were brought
into court in Now Orleans on the 29th ult., and
the trial of the first-named person was formal-
ly commenced, a motion for a change of venue
having first been denied. The Attorney Gen-
eral said that the State had wished to try the
case of Wells first, but, as he had disappeared,
ho agreed to proceed with the case of Ander-
son.

GENERAL.

THE "stone man" recently unearthed in
Colorado, like its prototype the "Cardiff
giant,"' proves to be no stone man at all, but a
grand fraud, conceived and executed by a man
named Hull, of Tioga county, Pa. According
to the statement of a citizen of that county,
Hull, in February, 1877, molded the figure out
of different kinds of dust, principally Iwne, and

aked it in a lime-kiln. It is stated that
he spent $10,000 or $12,000, and exhausted his
money. Then Barnum saw that it was good,
and came forward and breathed the broath of
life into the enterprise, tho giant being imme-
diately shipped to Colorado, and its age set
back several millions of years by plenary in-
dulgence. Hull is the "samo genius that

perpetrated tho "Cardiff giant" hoax Kusi-
ness failures: Rhodes <fc Server, produce, New
York, liabilities $100,000; J. M. Brainard, no-
tions, Cleveland, Ohio, liabilities, unknown;
Wood & Co., brass founders, Philadelphia,
liabilities, $70,000, assets $45,000; J. J. Wright-
msn & Co., wholesale liquors, Cleveland, Ohio;
Dovall & Co., general shipping business, South
street, New York, liabilities, $150,000.

AT a largely-attended meeting of tho West-
ern Iron Association, held at Pittsburgh last
week, it was resolved to immediately curtail tlie
production of iron.

A UNITED STATES ship will sail from New
York on tho lGth of Februaiy with a cargo of
exhibits for the Paris Exhibition. About 400
applications for space have been granted, and
these will nearly represent tho number of lots
exhibited.

WASHINGTON.
IT haa been agreed by the House Committee

on Iudian Affairs to report a bill for the aboli-
tion of the Indian Bureau, and the transfer of
the business to the War Department Capt.
A. K. Long, Commissary of Subsistence at
Washington, committed suicide last week.

THE President, it is reported, will soon com-
municato to Congress a special message on
Chinese immigration. He will urge, it is rep-
resented, that the treaty obligations of the
Government toward the Chinese must be
strictly obeyed, but will recommend that au-
thority be" given to open negotiations with
China looking in a limitation of the importa-
tion of Chiuebw, or a discontinuance of immi-
gration altogether The President enter-
tained ex-Secretary Bristow and a number of
distinguished acquaintances at the Executive
Mansion one night last week.

THE Secretary of the Treasury decides that
tho department cannot receive for collection
and deposit drafts issued by bankers and others
in paymont of subscriptions to the 4 per cent,
loan An examination of tho quarterly ac-
count of tho United States Treasurer, which is
the general cash account of tho United States,
shows the following figures of receipts and ex-
ponditurcs:

BECFIPTS.
Balance dne United .states July 1,

1859, unavailable $ 28,507,62S
Available 4,635,025
Money received by the Treasurer

From July 1, 1S59, to June 30, 1877. 14,833,280,660

Total f 14,868,482,909
J X F E N D I T I J H E H .

Money paid by tlie United States
Treasurer from July 1,1859, to June
30, 1877, and charged out by au-
thority of law $14,653,017,213

Balance due United SUiteB, unavail-
able, June 30, 1877 29,585.815

Available at Bainc date 186,819,889

to have Batonm, Kars, Erzeroum and adjacent
territory in Armenia, and part of Bessarabia ;
Russia to require a war indemnity, in money
or territory, or otherwise. This laRt phrase is
regarded as meaning that tho Turkish fleet is
to be taken in part payment. The question of
the Dardanelles is left open to bo settled by a
European conference The terms of peace
were not communicated to the British Govern-
ment nntil Jan. 25, although Austria and Ger-
many had been aware of them for several days.
When notice was given in Parliament of a de-
mand for additional appropriations, orders were
sent to the British Mediterranean fleet to oc-
cupy the Dardanelles and place sevoral iron-
clads at Constantinople, but, on receiving in-
formation thai a trueo had been agreed on,
thoso orders wore countermanded.

Is the British Houso of Commons on the
29th ult., Sir Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of
be Exchequer, explained at length England's
>osition with reference to thoEastcrn question.
ie confined himself almest exclusively to an

elucidation of that stereotyped and well-worn
)hrano which has been the watchword of the
British Cabiuot and people since the breaking

out of the war, to-wit: British interests. It
appears, according to the Chancellor, that the
udependeuco of Bulgaria, and especially if
hat province should bo governed by a
Prince of Russia's choosing, would be most de-
cidedly detrimental to British interests ; that
even tho temporary occupation of tho Turkish
capital would seriously undermine some impor
ant interests which her Majesty's Government
s disposed to guard jealously ; that the ques-
;ion of the free navigation of the Dardanelles
s one in which England is peculiarly inter-
ssted, and also one which must not bo settled
>y a separate agreement. Added to this list of
eading interests there are, according to Sir

Stafford Northcote, many incidental questions
which must bo passed upon by a Congress of
he powers, in which England must have a

commanding voice. To this end ho said it
would bo necessary that the extra grant called
'or be immediately voted, in order that the
jiovcrnment might go into the conference with
he proper backing, and be enabled to maintain

any policy which she might bo called unou to
assume.

<a;M:i;.\i. FOREIGN NEWS.

THE Vatican, replying to inquries of Nuncios
abroad, states that the situation has not been
changed by the accession of Prince Humbert
to the throne of Italy The complete subju-
gation of Kasbgar by the Chinese is reported
in cable dispatches. The deposed Emir escaped
from tho country, and has appealed
to the Russians for assistance in recover-
ing his throne... . A dispatch from
the City of Mexico says the Mexican
authorities will endeavor to learn what
officers of the Mexican army invited Lieut,
Ward, of tho United States forces, to crossinto
Mexico. The Government has determined to
oppose the crossing of tho boundary by Ameri-
can troops.

THE great trial of the Russian Nihilists, which
commenced at St. Petersburg ou tho 30th of
last October, has ended. Of tho 109 prisoners
accused, the actual offense was proved only
against twenty. Tho remaining eighty-nine
were libcratedon bail The nuptials of King
Alphonso of Spain and his cousin, PrincesB
Mercedes, were celebrated at Madrid on the
23d of January. The Duko do Montpensier,
father of the bride, gave her 25,000,000 francs,
in addition to a great quantity of diamonds.

A DISPATCH from the United States Vice Con-
sul at Shanghai asking for funds, says: "An
appalling famine is raging throughout the four
provinces of North China. Nine millions of
peoplo are reported destitute. Children are
daily sold in tho markets for food." Dis-
patches from Havanareport that Spain is about
to sign a treaty assuming a protectorate of the
republic of Santo Domingo.

ATHENS, the capital of the Greeks, has been
the scene of violent demonstrations by the war
party. Crowds of people besieged the resi-
dences of tho Ministers, and were dispersed by
the soldiery firing into the mob.

ious for reconciliation and was willing to em-
brace every wayward brother in the laud.
This disregard of dignity and personal and
political abnKo of each other continued for
some time. Several times during this scone
tho galleries became very noisy, and loud ap-
plauso camo forth unrebuked by the chair.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Total expenditures $14,868,482,909
THE attorneys for Koelle, Junker <t Co., and

other whisky firms iu Chicago involved in tho
ring frauds, who bavo been in Washington for
some time pressing on the President an appli-
cation for a pardon, have signally failed to ac-
complish their purpose. Tho consideration of
tho pardon is indefinitely postponed, to give
time for tho hearing of tfio civil cases against
these aud other parties, involving large sums
for damages, forfeitures and taxes.

THE Commifsioner of the General Land
Office has received a dispatch from Special
A^ent Hector, in Florida, stating that the
Grand Jury in Jacksonville found indictments
in seventeen cases agaiust alleged timber depre-
dators in that State, involving an immense
value in lumber, timber, tar, turpentine and
resin Senator Davis, of West Virginia, who
is investigating the alleged dis-erepancios in the
treasury accounts, claims to havo discovered
that, in 1870, tho treasury officials under Gov.
Bootwell made a forced balauce of $200,000,000
to straighten old accounts. Senator Davis
claims thnt this is a deficit.

POLITICAL.

PEMSIDENT HAYES has addressed a note to
Congressman Glover, who introduced the in-
vestigation resolutions in the House, in which
he says he will be glad to co- operate with the
committees in tho proposed investigations,
and to tbat end promises to issue
such directions to the heads of de-
partments as may be required to secure an
effective assistance in the conduct of the in-
vestigations Tho United States Senate, in
executive session, has rejected the nomination
of Mi J. Waldrou to bo Marshal for tho Dis-
trict of West Tennessee.

SENATOR PLUMB, of Kansas, has addressed a
letter to tho President on the subject of civil
service. Tho Senator believes that the terms
of eervieo of all employes, except of the judi-
cial y, should be limited to four years; that
selections should be governed by character
and efficiency; and that apportionments should
bo mado according to population. Mr. Plumb
thinks that members of Congress should not
be permitted to dictalo appointments to the
Executive or heads of departments
A resolution has been introduced in the
Massachusetts Legislature approving the
course of Senators Hoar and Dawes in defend-
ing the commonwealth against the attacks of
Jlr. Maine Hon. William B. Allison has
been le-elected to tho United States Senate by
the Iowa Legislature.

FEIMSIIAX. appointments: Benjamin B. Mui-

as she claims
seventy years ngo by the Government Board of
Land Commissioners.

THE rr.embtra of the late Louisiana Return-
ing Board have been stirring up some excite-
ment in New Orleans. They took refuge in
the United States, Custom House in order to
et-capo arrest United States Marshal Wurz-
burger ami Deputy Collector Tomlin-
son assuming the responsibility of
protecting them, a detachment of
marines being summoned from a revenue
cir-ter for t Sheriff Houston went

to the (toFstom Hou.,u and atlempl.nl to arrest
thorn, and was himself arrested by the United
States efheor.". )I0 » M taken before Judce
Billings, Sitting in the United States Circuit
Court, but the latter decided thatln<h.vl nothing
to do with the matter. District Attorney Og-
den telegraphed the facts to Washington, and
instructions were sent to the United States <>in-
cialrt afcNjw Orleans not to interfere with the.
execution of Lhe writs of the State courts.
'lht> Returning Board men then quietly sur-
rendered and were held to bail in tho mm of
$5,000 each.

ADVICES by ̂ »y of G&lvexton from Presidio,

ray, United States Marshal for Maine ; Nathan
Webb, United States Attorney, Maine ; Philip
T. Van File, United States Attorney, Utah ;
John II. Hammond, of Illinois, Indian Inspec-
tor ; Thomas Boles, Receiver of Public Mouoys
at Dardanelles, Ark.

IN the case of Congressman Smalls (colored),
of South Carolina, who has boon tried and con-
victed of corrupt practices by a South Carolina
court, the Judiciary Committee of the lawer
house of Congress decidesthat hi? privileges as a
member of the House of Represent stives do
not i-hield him from the custody of his State
under the charge of felony The resolution
introduced in the lower house of the Massachu-
setts Legislature condemning Senator Blame's
attack upon, aud applauding Messrs. Dawes'
and Hoar's defense of tho Bay State, was in-
continently kicked out of tho upper house,
every Senator votins? against its adoption. In
short, tho Massachusetts Senate affects to
ignore the existence of the Senator from
Maine, and don't propose to give him any free
advertising.

MAJ. E. A. BnBKE, of Louisiana, having
stated in an interview with a correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune that Senator Conkliug
had a speech ready last winter opposing the

An Exciting Debate in the Senate.
A literal mad bull plunging about in the tra-

ditional china shop, fays a Washington corre-
spondent, could not bave created greater havoo
than did Mr. Blaino in the Senate to-day.
Hamlin took the floor with a written speech
upon the life and virtues of William King, the
first Governor of Maine, whoso etatue was to
be unveiled in tho national memorial gallery.
Immediately a calm (settled upon the Senate.
Every Geuator was in his seat and tho galleries
were densely crowded. Hamh'n's speech was a
plain one, dweliing upon the life and virtues of
filr. Kiug, and the reasons which prompted
Maine to select him as the most fitting repre-
sentative whose marble statue was to adorn
the memorial gallery of tho nation. When
Hamlin had finished Blaino arose, and at once
thero was a general commotion in the galle-
ries, and the throng of spectators bent
their heads in all directions to catch
a glimpse of the orator. Elaine's speech
was a masterpiece of elocution. It laFted
over thirty minutes. It was an analytical
review of Maine's greatest men, and a selection
of William King as the greatest. Ho spoke of
the powers of leadership of this hero, and, in
doing so, placed him as foremost iu the move-
ment which separated the district of. Maine
from the commonwealth of Massachusetts and
made it a soparate State. In this connection he
dwelt upon the circumstances of this separa-
tion, told of the rancr and hate engendered
between tho people of the two sections, and
which, to somo extent, still cxistis, and how
Maiue wasuimblo'to bear the tyrannical domin-
ation of Massachusetts. He spoke with great
warmth, and was very severe on Massachusetts
people. He even referred to the part which
Massachusetts had taken in the war of 1812,
and gave it somo pretty hard rips, several
times making ridiculous companions, and
producing general langhter at tho ex-
pense of Massachusetts. All throughout
his speech a whisper might have been
heard in the Senate, and, when he
ended, the Senate sat motionless a,s Vice
President Wheeler was about to put the ques-
tion upon the adoption of appropriata resolu-
tions. The scene wan at th's point suddenly
changed by the rising of Senator Dawes, of
Massachusetts. He said that he did not depre
to interfere «itu the formal arrangements of
the occasion by presuming to make a speech
when it was only intended that the two Sena-
tors from Maine should speak, but ho felt that
he could not allow the occasion to pass without
some remarks from him. Then he even outdid
Blainc's want of decency by indulging in a
mo«t partisan attack upon the people of Maine,
a defense of Massachusetts, and a bitter
charge upon Blaino for having dragged from
tho aslierf of the past events which the re-
spectable element of Massachusetts had long
repudiated.

After Dawo- came Hoar. Hisspeech was very
severe upon Blaine. Indeed, Hoar's main
forte is bin venomous tongue, and when he
wishes he can turn himseif into a bug of tho
bitterest gall. He grew very excited as he ad-
dressed himself almost exclusively to Blaine,
and walking in tho direction of the latter, with
flashing eyes, compressed lips, and his finger
shaking at tho rate of forty motions to the
Becond, he told Blaine that if there was a heart
that cherished such sentiments as ho had to-
day expressed that heart did not bent in Mas-
sachusetts. Ho defended his peoplo and de-
fended their valor and patriotism i:i the war of
1812, saying that tho only naval battlo that
had occurred off the coast of Maine was vic-
toriou-ly won by a Boston crew. At this
point B'ame, with nervous excitement,
shouted out, " No, sir! that was a
Portland crew." This sudden outburst
was the occasion of langhter and
applaure, during which Hoar's voico was
completely drowned. Ho went on, however,
and said that Blaine's attempt at ridicule of
his State was done only for the purpose of in
gratiating himself with a certain class of Sen-
ators upon the floor who may not feel ovcr-
kiuiliy to Massachusetts. Ho even went ftu-
tli.r, and charged that Blaino's grievance
against Massachusetts was the outgrowth, not
of the war of 1812, but of more recent events.

Regular Proceedincs.
TUESDAY, Jan. 22.—SENATE.—Mr. Morril),

from the finance Committee, reported a bill to re-
mit taxfK on insolvent savings banlm... A few un-
important bills were introduced... .Tlie statue of
William King, once Governor tif Maine, contributed
by tbat State to tlie National Statuary Hall, was ac-
cepted, after a sharp debate between Messrs. Blaine,
Hoar ami DATM,

HOUSE.—Mr. Willis, of New York, from the Com
mitteo on Naval Affairs, reported a bill authorizing
Hear Admiral John J. Aliuy to receive a decoration
from the King of the Hawaiian island?. Passed.
The Houso spent a considerable portion of the clay
in considering a bill to amend the existing lawi
concerning commerce* and navigation. . . .The joint
resolution accepting the fctatue of Willlnm King was
passed.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 23.—SENATE.—Mr. Blaine
Introduced a bill to coin a diver dollar of HO many
grains as the Director of the Mint shall from
time to time prescribe, to be a legal-tender
common with gold coin up to and iucluding $5,
and for all suras exceeding V> the debtor BhaU
have the right to tender, and the creditor to de-
mand, one-half of the amount in gold coin and one-
half in siher coin... .Mr. Ferry introduced a bill
to regulate the compensation of Postmasters and
for other purposes. Referred. It provides, aa its
main feature, that the compensation for fourth-
class PootmasterB shall bo based upon (he stamps
canceled in their offices instead of stamps Bold.
The Senate then resumed consideration of unfin-
ished business—the resolution of Mr. Matthews to
pay the interest and principal of bonds in silver—
and Mr. Cockrell continued his remarks in favor ol
tho resolution. Mr. Randolph spoko in opposition
tn the resolution, and In favor of gold as the single
standard of value.

HOUSE.—The proceedings in tho House were ex-
ceedingly tame, the greater portion of the day's ses-
sion being devoted to the consideration of the
Steamboat bill.

THPB3BAY, Jan . 24. — SENATE. — Mossro
Howo and Cameron, of Wisconsin, presented rcso
lutiens from the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
in favor of extending tho time for completing tin
Northern Pacific railroad on certain conditions. Re-
ferred. . .At tho expiration of the morning hour, tin
Senate resumed consideration of the resolution of
Mr. Matthews to pay tho interest aud principal
bonds in silver, and Mr. Lamar spoko iu regar<
thereto. Ho opposed the remonetization of silver
aud advocated the siuglo gold standard.

HOUSE.—The Houee spr-nt another day in discues-
ing the Steamboat bill.

FRIDAY, Jan. 25.—SENATE.—A numlxr o
petitions and memorials, most of them relating to
the tariff and restoration of silver to the currency
were presented and referred The bill to remi
taxes on insolvent savings banks was briefly dis
cussed.. Consideration was resumed of the resc
lution of Mr. Matthews, declaring the right o
the Government to pay ita bonds in silver. The
amendment of Mr, Conkling, making tho
rfsolution a joint instead of a eoncurren
one, was rejected—yeas, 23; nays, 39. Mr. Ed
niunds then spoke in opposition to the resolution
of Mr. Matthews, and favored the amendment of
fered by himself. The amendment was defeated—
yens, 18; nays, 44. The question then recurred on
the amendment of Mr. Morrill submitted on th<
16th inst., to the effect that it would be detrimenta
to the economical interrsts of the Government aj:
people to pay the ljonds m Bilver. Re
jetted—ycaa, 14; nays, 41. Mr. Edmunds move<
to indefinitely postpone lurther consideration o
the Matthews resolution. Rejected — yeas, 22
nays, 43. The resolution of Mr. Mfttthows wa<
then agrocd ta by a vole of 43 yeas to 22 nays, a
follows: Yean—AMipon, Armstrong, Uailey, Beck
Booth, Bruce, Cameron of Pennsylvania, Cam
eron of Wisconsin, Chftffee, Coke, Conover
Davis of Illinois, Davis of West Virginia, Den
nis, Dorsey, Eustis, Ferry, Gordon, Grover, Here
ford, Howe, Johnston, Jones of Florida, Jones o
Nevada, Kirkwood, McOreisry, McDonald, McMil
Ian, Matthews, Maxey, Merrimon Morgan, Oglesby
Plumb, Kiiusom, Saulabury, Haunder«, spencer
Teller, Thurninn, Voorhces, Wallabe, AVithers—
43. ffavB—Anthony, Barnum, Bayard, l!!aine
Burnside, Christiancy, Conlding, Dawes
Katon, Edmunds, Hamlin, Roman, La-
mar, McPheraon. Mitchell, Morril], Pad
dock, Randolph, Rollins, Sargent, Wadleigh an
Windom—22.

HOUSE.—The House passed (he Steamboat bill b
a vote of 173 to 80. . . .Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, to
trcdueed a resolution requesting the Postinaste
€KDeral to furnish the House with Mich inform*
tion as he may have in rolation to the ocean ma
steamship service of foreign countries. Adoptee
. . . .Mr. Tipton, of Illinois, introduced a resolutio
directing the Committee on Postofflces to repor
what legislation is neeessarj to enforce the provision
of section 4,257of theRevificd Statutes relating t
postal l.-'egrapl:. Referred.. .Mr. Knott,of the Jud
ciary Coiuiniit^o, inado a report on the subject t
tin: arrest and imprisonment 6f Robert Small
member from South Carolina, to the effect tha
•there was in that no brr-ach of privilege of the Housi
Ordered printed Tho House indulged in a Ion
ftud animated debate on the bill extending the tim
for the withdrawal of whisky in bond until the en
of the flecal year.

SATUKDAY.JJau. 26.—SENATE.—Notiu sossion
HOUSE.—Tho Houso met for general debate onlj

Mr. Durham thtu made a speech iu favor of th
rejionetination of silver and the repeal of til
Besnmptlon act. In the course of ~ his speech
Mr. Durham bald he would vote for the Ma
thews Bilvf-r resolution, and for any bill whic
would propose a reduction of the tarifl
He would also lend his aid in repealing tho Bank
rupt law. Mr. Bright also 8p->ko in favor of th
romonetization of filver, and called attention to th
fact that he was tho first person who, in 1876, ha
brought that question before Congress. Mr. Doer
ing favored a return to the double standard
value. Mr. Humphrey Kpok<? in the same stra
and denied that there was a pagUcto of spirit of r,
pudiation in the West. Mr. Tiplnii paid tljo pro;)
were demanding the immediate passage of the K<
-.u.inetimtion bill and the Repeal bill, and if th:
were not done the West would send to tho ijort;
sixth Congress men who would not be satisfied wil
the passuce of ihose bills, but who would also repea
the National Banking law.

MONDAY, .Tan. 28.—SENATE.—A great pert o
the morning hour was occupied in the prceeutatio
of petitions remonstrating against a reduction o
certain tariff duties and the restoration ot tin- ta
0:1 tea and coffee, etc., ail of which were reftrrec

Mr. Voorheos presented the petition of 1,20
cilizeuB of Albany, N. Y., in favor ot th
rcmouetization of silver and the repea
of the Specic-K'siniiption act. Referred...
Bills were introduced andreferred as follows: B
Mr. Plumb, providing for lae disposition of pubi
timber and dxaber i.iml* of the United States ; als
a bill to amend the Army Appropriation bill for th
fiscal year ending June 30,1876, In regard to compen
sation to railroads for Government transportation..
BIr. Ingalls inlroduced a bill to reimburse the State
of Kansas, Texas, Nebraska aud Colorado for ei
ix-.nses incurred by said States iu repelling invasion
andsuppressionof rn.ii.iii hnsii'Itios. Referred..
The House b'll to removo the obstructions from th
Mississippi, Missouri, Arkansas aud Red rivers wa
taken up and passed afleraj>rief dl£Caation....j
the expiration of the moruiir^' hour tho Bland 8ilve
bill waB called up for consideration, and Mr. Mo
rill, of Vermont, spoke in opposition to the nieasur

HOUSE,—A great number of bills of minor iin
pcrtance were introduced and referred. To pr
veut tho consideration of Mr. Matihews' silver res
lution the reading of every bill was ileinaij-U'd b
tho anti-Rilvcritcs. Tho. Matthews resolution w;
finally reached, however, and was passed withol
debate by more tban a two-thirds vote—187 yeas
79 nays The House by more than two-ihir<
piueed a r-.H< Intion, introduced by Mr. Baker,
Indiana, declaring agaiu&t the granting of any sub
tidies.

An Extraordinary Case.
A remarkable case of death in life is

iportetl, in a late number of PJlugcr's
Archiv, by Dr. Strnrnpell. It came vm-
er the notice of the writer at a medical
linic at Loipsic, and the sufferer was a
outh of 1(). The skin of the pationt

wna utterly dead to every sensation;
veu a burning taper held to it induced
10 consciousness. Tho mucous mem-
>rane of the body, so far as could bo
soertained, wns alike insensible to
iouch or feeling. When his eyes were
losed the patient could be carried about

and havo his limbs placed in tlie most
uncomfortable positions without the
lightest consciousness of the fact, Even
he feeling of muscular exhaustion was
oat. Gradtially the sense of taste and

smell departed with the rest, and amau-
rosis of the left eye and deafness of the
right ear supervened.

In short (says Dr. Strnmpcll) here
was an individual whoso only connection
with the outer world was limited to two
loors of sense—to his one (right) eye
and his one (left) ear. Moreover, both
.hese remaining doorf could at any time
)C easily closed, and in this way it was
possible to investigate the consequences
of completely isolating the brain from
all external stimulation- through the
senses. I have frequontly made thefol-
owing experiment, and often showed it

to others: If the patient's seeing eyo
was bandaged and his hearing ear was
stopped, after a few (usually from two to
three) minutes tho expression of sur-
prise and the uneasy movements -which
it first showed themselves ceased, the
respiration became quiet and regular;
in fact, the patient was sound asleep.
Eere, therefore, the possibility of arti-
ficially inducing sleep at any time in a
person, simply by withholding from the
brain all stimulation by means of the
senses, was realized.

The awakening of the patient was as
interesting as the sending him to sleep.
He could be awakened by an auditory
stimulation—as, for example, by calling
into his hearing ear; or by visual stimu-
lation—by allowing the stimulus of light
to fall upon his seeing eye; but he could
not be woke by any pushing or shaking.
If he was left to himself, he did eventu-
ally wake up of his own accord in the

A Humane Princess.
Victor du BoObet, who recently died i

Paris, was once delegated by the Frenc
Government to settle with the Prussia
Government tho unity of gauge of th
terminal lines of railways of the respeci
ivc countri™. He used to tell that on
day he dined with Princes; Augusta o
Prussia (now Empress of Germany'
She asked, " Do you think railways wi
facilitate war?" "Assuredly, TOUI
Royal Highness." " Then I should b
almost tempted to deplore their inven
tion. Everything which makes wa
easier fills me with horror. I have a'
ways deplored the invention of powder
as nobody can prevent men from fighi
ing, everybody should at least throw
in their way as many obstacles as pos
sible. I never worship at tho altar o
the god of battles."

counting of the vote of Lo,,ifiialla }or Hayes, By this he referred to the failure of Blame to
tbe New York Senator authorizes the state-
ment that such charge is absolutely false.

THK TCRKO-KCSSIAN WAR,
CABLE dispatches of Jan. 23 report that

Gourko attacked Suleiman on the 15th, and
kept up a continuous battle until tho 18th,
killing 4,000 Turks and taking 8,000 prisoners
aud a number of cannon. The remnant of the

stcure the vo
tion in the C
body understood
spoke again, tod mado tl.o same point, only
with greater force. Ulaiue quietly replied to
Hoar that ho had no desire to enter into a con-
troversy upon the subject on thin occasion, but
went on to criticise Massachusetts' course in
the war of 1812.

Dawes undertook to get in a littlo more

South African Diamond Fields.
The Si unoiids ot South Africa ar

fouad over mauy hundred square mile
ites of the Massaclniselts dclega- of territory. They nre mostly imbedde
ncinn&ti Convention, and every- I in terruginous gravel, and are found a

' it. Subsequently Dawes | depths varying from two to twenty fee

defeated arniv i;.-c 111, .1 into tho defiles of the i abuse of Blaino, when the latter, as if unabla
llhodope mountains.

THE flight of the Turks fn.m Northern Ron-
melifi has been the cauec of incalculable misery
to themselvos. Open cattle-trucks were the
only means of transportation available on the
railroad, and into theso tho fugitives
packed themselves in hundreds. Snow foil
ncavily, tin1. coM v.':s intense, and tho swarms
on tho trucks were starving. One night fit'een
poor wrctehes died on the car^ from cold and
hunger. Multitudes of the refugees at Con-
stantinople are wholly without Bnelter, while
tho weathor is Revere almost beyoc 1 precedent.
The English relief agents aid the Tuiki-h
Government are doiiij; somithiug fcirthi
viation of the terrible iQMfl "t misery in Con-
stantinople, but, their meaiiK are wholly inade-
quate.

DISPATCHES of Jan. 26 state that tho Torto
has accepted the preliminaries of peace pro-

to restrain himtelf, arose verj excitedly, and,
addressing biutscif to both his antagonists,
asked if the Senators from Massachusetts cou'.d
ptand thero to day and say that their State ht.d
not bristled with acts of "cowardice that bor-
deied nigh upon treason. "Certainly," said
ho, "such acts of bravery as are recounted
here to-day would have been bettor if done in
war." Dnwos tried to interrupt Blaine here to
say something about the promptness of tfas-
sachuretts soldiers to respond to the call to
arms, but Elaine laughed to derision this state-
ment, and, walking up and down in tho groatest
excitement imaginable, said that it was not
true, but that Mnino volunteers bad first
crossed the line. Hoar took another hand
and mado a personal onslaught upon
Blaine, charging prostitution of hit1, office aa
Spoaker ol tna House to accomplish party ends,
whon Blaine suddenly interrupted him and
asked him what he; meant. "ImeaD," slid
Hoar, "thn KuKlux legislation of 1871."
Blaine retorted that whatever were his actsposed by Rus.-ja. which arc aa follows: Servia,

Iloumania and Montenegro to be independent
—tho latter to have more territory, but no 1 a
port, as Ajistj-ia oWeotfl; Bosnia and Herze-
govina to have Chiistian Governors aud ftt trig adversaries, and espuvwv »v u w .
reforms }n their (JoVernlnerK ; Bulgaria, repudiated tho charge that ho (JSIsimO
including a portion of the territn-y i trying to ingratiate himself with tho r-outhern
south o^ (be Balkans, to bave a feparato ! Qgnacora, and said the remark came with bad

similarto that of Lebanon; Bu»»i» ! tinte from Hoar, who was one of those anx-

then, Hoar, who was then a member of tho
House, was always his clofost adviser. Blaino
then fired another long-range volley of canister
at his adversaries, ana especially at Hoar. Ho

below the surface, the usual depth bein
from two to six fe«t. In working th
mines a claim or piece of ground tliirt
feot aqutu'J i* occupied by two diggers
assisted by their black servants. The;
remove the loose blocks of stone, tak
up the gravel, sift it thoroughly, eitht
iu a dry etnto or with cbmulance of water
in a sieve rooked by a cradle. Wh?n th
pebbles hove thus born separated fron
the sand, they are cleaned and placec
upon the sorting table, to be carefull
examined for the diamonds that may b
among them.

The

Toys.
no turned. Not man

yeai-B ago a large portion ot tho toy
used by tho children of America cam
from Europe. But now not only areth
many inventions which have originate
in our country sought by foreigners, bu

1 marly made abroad are manufaci
urcd more cheaply here, and the ol
world twg H b-(:oly from the new. Lru
ye;ir the export trado in toys was ove
$1,000,000: American s'eam toys an
raechJaical toys have rapidly niultiplie
within a fow years, aud nro exported i
large quinMtrtsj RO also tin and xtooie
toys, which much ezoel J'iiropeau pro

i in style, finish, and oheapnesa,

DEATH IN LIFE. the word ' ' fire!" two reports were heard,
and one negro dropped. When picked
up and examined it was found that he
had not been struck. Upon further in-
vestigation the fact was developed that
tho gnus had only been loaded with
powder. Both parties expressed them-
selves as being satisfied, shook hands
across "the bloody sarcasm," and re-
turned to town to blow about their duel.
—Austin (Tex.) Gazette.

New ik and Philadelphia.
We had for our nearest traveling com-

panions two commercial gentlemen of a
facetious turn. One was a Philadel-
phian, the other a New Yorker; but both
wero in tho sewing-machine business.
They were merry gentlemen. They ven-
tured to ask what might be our line of
business—white goods, or iron, or West-
ern produce ?

" And if it is white goods, what then?"
" Why, sir," said the Philadelphian,

gravely taking out a number of cards,
"because money is money, and biz is
biz; and you want to know where to buy
cheap. That's Philadelphia, sure—the
American metropolis—the largest city in
the world—yes, sir!—eighteen miles by
eight—two rivers—going to have the
Centenni al—the best shad—"

He was regarding the New Yorker all
this time.

"Yes—shad!" said his companion,
with affected contempt; for we could see
that they were bent on being amiably
funny. " If you want shad go to Phila-
delpha—and catfish, too—catfish sup-
pers at the Falls only 75 cents a head.
And fresh butter, too—go to Phila-
delphia for fresh butter, and reed birds,
and country board—best country board
outside of Jersey—keep their own cows
—fresh milk and all that. But, if you
want to trado, Colonel, come to New
York! New York ain't no village; no
one-horse place; no pigs around our
streets. We've got the finest harbor
in the world; the highest steeples; the
finest park; the greatest newspapers;
the most magnificent buildings—why,
talk about your Coliseums, and Tuileries,
and Whitechapel, and them one-horse
shows; come and see our Empire City."

" Yes; and leave your purse in Philar-
delphia before you go!" sneered his
enemy, who quite entered into tho spirit
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A K E T U K N .

" Do ye not know me, Donald ?''—
Pngning back her gray hrfir—

" Can ye not epcuk to me, Dona ld -
Mo who was once so fair ?

" Many years have gone over us —
Fortunate years for thce;

When I ree thie they fceni not no many—
Only whon tlion seeet me.

•' For I wear the Fnow of winters
No sun and no summer can change ;

Yet I peein to hear the Hiring coming,
And the blue-bird beginning to range,

II As when in the old days together
Wo wandered and talked by the stream,

Of thy life in the far new country,
And our love. Was it all a dream ?

" F o r what could I be to thco, Djnald,
A man grown in honor and laud,

With a choice of tho whole world before thec,
While I could give thce but my hand !

" 'Twas long that I staid by the brook-side,
In the dews and the dark of the eve.

Through winter and Bummer th reaf ter,
Ere I could forget to grieve.

" For thou wast my first love, Donald—
Thou the first love of my hear t ;

Why should I not tell thee, Donald.
What sadness it was then to part ?"

I I 1 cannot recall thee, woman ;
And yet. when I hear tliy voice,

I hear the low rippling river,
I gee the girl of my choice.

" C a n ye not tell mo of Janet,
Something of hrr I onco loved?

Sho gave me a wing for my bonnet ;
I gave her a ring ero I roved."

" Think ye on her sometimes, Donald ?
Can ye remember the ring ?

It is worn now very thin, Dotaid ;
Yet, perhaps, ye'll remember the thing.

" It ia here on my hand still, Donald ;
I cannot remove it agsin ;

I have kept it through labor and Borrow ;
It is grown now a part of my pain !"

-Harper's Magazine far February.
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, of the thing. "And ask your friend
course of the day after the sleep had h e r e ^ g h o w t h o n e w O o u r t House,
lasted many hours, the awakening being
due, it might be, to intrinsic stimuli
started in the brain, or it might be to
slight external unavoidable stimuli act-
ing through his still-functional sense of
organs, and making themselves felt in
consequence of the sensitiveness of the
brain being increased during the repose
of the sleep.

He Was Strictly Honest.
A citizen of John B. street not only

keeps a score or more of hens, but the
family take pride in them, and the slight-
est noise in the back yard at midnight
arouses every inmate of the house. A
morning or two siuce a wary-looking

and tell you how much that cost!
let him drive you up the avenues, and
have your life insured before you start,
and show you the tar-and-sand, the
musk-and-molasses pavement! Then
ask him to introduce you to his friend,
the Boss, and mebbe he'll tell you how
much the Boss got away with. And then
about the malaria ! And the fever and
ague ! And the small-pox ! And people
dying off so fast they've got to run special
trains for the corpses ! And the Harlem
flats!"

"Now hire a hall, won't you?" says
the Knickerbocker, "Hasn't our cat
got a long tail ? Why, you could roll up

old chap called at the side-door witli a 1 Philadelphia mto a bundle and drop it
.lonri him in hia hand and when the ser- into a hole m the Harlem flats. But Idead hen in his hand, and when the ser-
vant girl had summoned the lady of the
house he said:

" Madam, ns I was walking down the
alley just now a boy jumped over your
fence with this dead hen in his h a n i I
am poor and hungry, but I am honest,
madam. This hen belongs to you. She
will make you a beautiful dinner. I ask
for no reward, madam, though the smell
of coffee almost makes me crazy with de-
light."
. "Those bad boys—they ought to be
shut up !" exclaimed the indignant lady.

"So they had, madam. It is a sin to
murder a young and healthy hen in this
sudden manner. I could havo token the
body and sold it, but I would not do so
base a thing. No, madam ; I am as hun-
gry as a wolf, but I am honest. There
is your hen, lady, and though I need
food I will not "

He laid the hen be?ide the door and
was going away when she asked Liin to
come in and get breakfast. He accepted
the invitation, cleared the table, and had
been gone about five minutes when the
girl called to her mistress :

"Why, this hen is frozen as solid as a
rock, and only about half of it is here !"

The lady investigated, saw that it was
a "corpse" which had been kicking
around for days, and as she rushed for
the front gate there was a bright red
spot on each cheek, but the man was out
of sight.—Free Press.

The Crime of the (Jeslioffs.
I t was an American who wrote, a year

ago, those thrilling accounts of tlie mas-
sacres in Bulgaria, which, when pub-
lished in the London Daily Neios,
caused a revulsion of public sentiment
in England, and a temporary reversal of

wouldn't mislead you—no, sir; if you
want water-power, go to Philadelphia^—
and grass—splendid grass—an! mos-
quitoes ! Tell him about the mos-
quitoes ! Friend of mine in the sugar
line married and went to Philadelphia
for his honeymoon. Liked a quiet coun-
try life—no racket except roosters in the
morning—liked the cows and beauties of
nature—and took his bride to a first-
class hotel. Fine girl—been chief en-
gineer on a double-stitch sewing-ma-
chine. Well, sir, the Philadelphia mos-
quitoes were alive, you bet. In the
morning he took her to a hospital—cer-
tain she had the small-pox—two weeks
before the doctors could find it out. The
man's life was ruined—yes, sir; never re-
covered from the shock; business went
to tho dickens; and he ran away and
joined the Mormons."

" Jined the Mormons I" cried the
rhiladelphian. " Why don't you tell
the General the story straight? Don't
fool the man ! Jined the Mormons ! He
threw her into a sugar vat̂ —sweets to
the sweet, sez he—and married her
mother—and went to New York and was
elected Mayor as the friend of Ireland.
No, General, if you want to trade with
Americans, with white men, you come to
Philadelphia; we live cheap, and with
our new line of steamers, and our for-
eign trade—"

" Tell him aboHt the canal-boats—why
don't you telihim about the three canal-
boats ?" said the other, scornful-
ly. " It is a fact, General—when three
r;aual-boat loaded with popcorn and
sanerkrout got to Philadelphia, the
Mayor called out the militia for a parade
—yes, sir!—the town was illuminated—
the newspaper had leaders on tho revival

tlie Government's pro-Turkish policy ; of commerce, and the people all had two
and it wns through the zeal and energy j inches sewed on to tlreir coat-tails. And
of another American, the Consul Gen- '
eral at Constantinople, that the evidence
was gathered together. I t now appears
that the main offense for which the
Geshoffs havo been imprisoned in Tur-
key was their readiness in giving infor-
mation to Mr. MacGahan and Mr.
Sehuyler. There were four brothers,
the youngest of wiiom was in business in
Manchester, England, while tho others
lived in Tnrkey. Two sons of one of
these brothers were the first arrested,
and were kept in prison for three months I
without any examination or charge be-
ing brought against them. One of them
had been appointed United States Con-
sul at Pbilippopolis. After tho sons
had been in prison threo months, the
three fathers, aged 75, 70 and 60, with
their wives, children aud grandchildren,
were sent to Constantinople. The
American Legation has done its best for
the uu fortunate family, and insisted that
they should not be banished to Aleppo,
as was at first proposed, and the Ges-
hoffs have been so far released that they
have been allowed to go to live iu Kadi-
quiy, a suburb of Scutari. They are
not to leave this village, and an officer
of Government is to stay in the house
to keep watch over them.

Cured by Dog-Liver Oil.
A jolly old German, while suffering

from a pulmonary attack, sent for a phy-
sician. In a short time the doctor called
on him, prescribed two bottles of cod-
liver oil, received his fee of $8, and was
told by the German, who disliked the
size of* his bill, that he need not come
again. Tlie German, who had not heard
the doctor's prescription very well, sup-
posed that he could get the oil and treat
himself. The doctor saw no more of
tlie patient for some time; but one day,
riding past the residence of the German,

mind, General, when you go to Phila-
delphia, you tell the conductor where to
stop—toll him the weod-and-water sta-
tion opposite Camden—the train only
stops on signal—"

Whither this conflict might have led
ns can only be conjectnred. It was in-
terrupted by our halting at a small sta-
tion for dinner.—" Green Pastures and
Piccadilly."

Another Version ol Cnster's Last Battle.
George B. Herendeen, a scout with

Custer at the battlo of the Little Big
Horn, writes a letter to the New York
Herald giving his version of the battle.
He says Custer and all the oflicers
thought the Indians were running, and
that when Custer ordered Keno to take
tlie advance he said, " Take the scouts
and lead out, and I'll bo with you." He
declares that the force of Indians which
caused the retreat of Reno was not more
than 200 strong, and he believes that if
lleno had pressed forward at that time
Custer would not have been so roughly
handled, as the Indians were contem-
plating retreat. He censures Keno for
his precipitate retreat, and gives Ben-
teen the credit for rnakirjgthe good fight
'in the hill. The aim of the letter is to
vindicate Custer from any charge of
rushnosf, and to throw the responsibility
for tho disaster on Reno, but the facts
presented leave the question as it was
before, the cow matter in the letter be-
ing principally made up of surmise and
opinion.

Hide-Bound Trees.
The practice of slitting the l:ark of

fruit trees perpendicularly has its
friends and enemies. We are of tho lat-
t;r. It deals with the effect instead of
the cause. Tho cambiun layer is that
from which a zone of growth (in exo-

TITH ANDJPOINT.

WHEN is water most liable to escape ?
When it is only half-tide.

WHAT is the difference between a
hungry man and a glutton ? One longs
to eat; the other eats too long.

THE man who swore off is beginning
to observe, with great feeling, "We've
got but one life to live, anyway."—Dan-
bury News.

MATBE they did " have giants in those
days," but they couldn't have looked any
bigger tUan a free-born American citizen
feels when he's in a procession.

WITH four metallic qualifications a
man may feel pretty certain of worldly
success. They are, gold ia his pocket,
silver in his tongue, brass in his face,
and iron in his heart.

" I SAT, Jim, if five and a-half rods
make a perch, how many will make a
pickerel?" "You just tell me, first, if
two hogsheads make a pipe, how many
will make a meerschaum ?"

THE second nuptials of the widow
Canter to Thomas Kush were thus chron-
icled :

When Cnpid d<d this maiden banter.
At Hymen's conrne to take a brush,

At first she started ot a Canter,
But now she goes it with a Hush.

" PAT tlie bill ?" said a gentleman who
is well known to collectors as the prince
of proorastinators. " I should be hap-
py to do so; but this damp weather has
caused my money-drawer to swell, and I
cannot get at my funds. Come the first
dry day."

LET no one hereafter insinuate that
teachers' institutes produce no good. At
the late Bucks County Institute a fair-
haired, blue-eyed darling of a teacher of
the female persuasion forever demolished
the base insinuation by the following
conundrum: "How do you make a
Maltese cross?" Answer: "Tread on
her tail."

SAM, a Kentucky darky, who was ex-

i patiating on the merits of a mule he was
trying hard to sell, said, "I've know'd
dat mule fur tree year, an' I don't tink
de animile would hurt alara', cause "

j The blank space indicates where the
recommendation was interrupted, and

I Sam forwarded to tho other side of the
I fence.

HE was so drank that he could not
I walk—could scarcely move and only par-
I tially articulate. A friend of his came
' up and upbraided him. "If I were in
your place," said his friend, "I'd go out
in the woods and hang myself." "If
(hie) you were (hie) in my place, how
(hie) the deuce (hie) would you get to
(hie) the woods?" was the squelching
inquiry.

NOT long ago an Irishman was sum-
moned before a bench of county magis-
trates for being drunk and disorderly.
" Do you know what brought you here?"
asked the Chairman? " Faix, your
Honor, two policemen," replied the
prisoner. " Had not drink something
to do with it?" said the J. P., frowning.
"Sortinly," answered Paddy, nn-
abashed; " they were both drunk."

CHAKLIE MAY had been taught by his
father that God made all things. He
began to inquiro in detail in regard to
various objects. Coming out one day
where his father was at work, he set his
bare foot on a thistle. " O ! Papa, what
is that?" "That is a thistle, Charlie."
" Thistle ! Did God make it ?" " Yes,
Charlie, God made the thistle." " Well,
he whittled it pretty eharp, didn't he?"

O, now nasty is the weather !—streets
no longer in "fine feather;" slush is
sloshing through the leather, rubbers,
stockings—all together. Mists and fogs,
they take an airing; soot is flying, pa-
tience wearing; black the sky, black clouds
a-bearing; drizzle, drizzle downward
faring. Everybody's chill and grumb-
ling; prices tumbling, merchants humb-
ling; falling banks are heard a-rumbling
—creditors deep curses mumbling. Thus
tho people and the weather growl and
howl and weep together.—Cincinnati
Breakfast Table.

THE Central Pacific Railroad Company
has ordered 700.000 trees to be set out
along the line of the road the coming
season.
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he was pleased to see him out in the gar- j genous plants) is annually added both to
den digging lustily. The case seemed j the sapwood and ihe inner bark. The
such :i proof of tho virtue of cod-liver outer bftik is finally exfoliated or rent in
oil that he stopped to make more par-
ticular inquiries about it.

" You seem to be getting very well,"
said ho, addressing the German.

" Yaw, I ish well," responded the for-
merly sick man.

" You took as much oil as I told yon ?"
queried the doctor.

"O .yah , I lwvo used many as four
gallons of do dog-liver oil I"

"The what?" said the astonished doc-
tor.

"De dog liver dat you say I shall
take. I have killed most every fat little
dog I could catch, and de liver have
cured mo. Tt is a great medicine, dat
dog-livir oil!"

The doctor had nothing to say, but
rode quickly away.—Investigator.

Imitating Tlieir White Brothers' Fool-
isliness.

Two brave sons of Ham, finding some
fault with each other, sought to settle
their difficulties on Monday evening by
an encounter on the field of honor. They
hired a hack, and with their friends and
two trusty Bhot-^unN proceeded to an

il th
y ^ p

open field about two miles northeast of
tho Onpitol, whero they proposed having
blood, The paces we're measured and
the pj'jiiojpalB plaoed in "posish," At

fissures or scaled by the faction of the
weather. Trees that nre starved increase
in growth slowly, and tlie outer bark be-
comes so indurated as to resist, to a cer-
tain extent, their growth by retarding
the upward passage of the crude sap
from the root to the leaves, and of the
elaborated sap from the leaves down-
ward. But v,'e think it may be ques-
tioned whether it is not well that its
growth should be retarded. Surely, if
it is true that a tree becomes "hide-
bound" because it is starved, increasing
its pizo is not going to remedy tho evil,
since wo do but furnish more mouths,
so to speak, to be fed by tho same
amount of food.

BEETES $7 00
HOOS i 35
COTTON 11
FLOUR—Superfine 4 25
WIIKAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 26
CORN—Western Mixed 49
OATS—Mixed 38
ltvK—Western 70
PORK—New Moan 12 00
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CHICAGO.
BKEVES—Choice Graded Steers 5 00 @ 5 50

Choice Native.! 4 10 a 4 85
Cows and Heifers 2 00 @ 3 50
Butchers' Steern 3 25 @ 3 50
Medium to Fair 3 75 © 4 25

Hoes-Live 3 00 @ 4 15
FLOUR—Fancy White: Winter B BO (4 6 75

Good to Choice Spring Ex. 5 25 @ 5 50
W H E A T - N O . 2 Spring 1 04 @ 1 03

No. 8 Spring 1 on @ 1 01
C011N—No. 2 '. 40 @ 41
OATS—No. 2 24 @ 28
HYE—NO.2 50 @ 51
Bxu LEY—No. 2 51 @ 52
IHITTEK—Choice Creamery 30 @ 35
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1'OHK—Mess 10 75 @10 85

" " MiiAvAUKEE.''
WHEAT—No. 1 1 09 @ 1 10

No.2 1 05 @ 1 00
CORN—No. 2 41 « 42
OATS—No. 2 24 @ 25

No. 1 50 ® 51
DAUI.EY—No. 2 60 @ 81

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 3 Red Full 1 Irt @ 1 17
CORK—No. 2 Mixed 44 @ 45
O A T S - N O . 2 25 3 26

@ 52

The Dardanelles.
The Dardanelles is about forty miles

iu length, and is from three-fourths of a
mile to two miles wide. Xerxes crossed
the channel on a double bridge of boats
B. C. 480. and Alexander crossed it B.
O. 331. Gallipoli, on the peninsula
which forms the western boundary of
the strait, has a population of about
25,0(10. A strong Russian force at Gal-
lipoli would close tho strait (or the way
from the Mediterranean) as completely
as the rebel batteries at Viokeburg did
the Mississippi river.
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j-.tu-cst and best preparation of
known. One trial will com*1*
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DYSPEPSIA
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EARLY BIRD
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etl'ect a cure.
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